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.- George Vincent and his son can boast of
catching at least one sh through the ice

this winter
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M EADOW PON D

wlled Brocllu of llle Charlie Commons tells us

P°‘3l‘l"9 J°l° W“ °l5° he only catches the big
°"' "Y‘"9 "‘* '"<“ d"""9 ones. ls this bait in his
the rst week of ice shing hand?
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Although shing together, Charlie
Commons caught more sh than
Clarence Visser. Can it be
that Clarence did the work?
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Gene Tatro believes in being
warm while ice shing. He is

shown getting ready to set one
of his tilts
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This is a Sandslinger, used for the purpose of throwing sand into the molds. insert shows a closeup of the head which contains a
revolving unit that forms the sand into wads or handfuls and throws it with suicient force to ram the entire mold. The sand is

rammed into the mold by this machine at the rate of 1000 pounds per minute

MECHANICAL MOLDING MAGIC
This izdfhe ihgrd ¢t1;l_i¢l¢ if Ll: *¢'ie~:i 9501;; There are seven such mullers, located The Sandslinger operates on the

T OIL T . Tl 13 (IT IC U78 ISCII, - - - - -glfmdsh-ngcr,yB,,,wh, and Side Floor Molding’ throughout the Foundry, which sup- same principle, only with considerably
as well as molding with small machines. ply sand by conveyor system to greater speed. Operated electrically,

Louis Veaut 0"” 01”“ E°“"d’y s"Pe"’.i‘*°" inolders in various sections of the the Sandslinger is entirely mechan-who is well qualied to give us all p€I‘lZTL€7ll 1‘ t t A th 1 . I P d d . dfads about }:,,,,ld,~,;9' am,,,,p,},,,ed h,,s 0,,t.,,;,, <}<par sn e S8.lll( ygasseis ica. }repare tsanl is cionxgeylel
trip to gal er in ormalitm or its arwe. tirougi e mu ers, a cay on , rom a iopper 0 tie ea o eL ' h k d Wh'l' lh , - - - - -42"g:aTsf‘3m;‘§'oj‘? thgtmne gnsozz s’;',‘:;:m-s0‘:_Z \\l1lCl'l coats each grain of sand, and machine. This head,‘ or ramming
capacily. It is his present responsibility lo water are added to the sand mixture. element, of the Sandslinger contains
assigh the work IQ many of the "wl¢i$"8- I" This process returns to the sand the a revolving unit that takes the sand
,‘:;g‘2g';u;;’er{)':g)ill:;Z,,ihggrniglihbllyyf “rm strength which was burned out by and forms it into wads or handfuls

the previous molding operation. This and throws it with siitiicient force
Of all the molding machines in our reconditioning process makes it p0s— to ram the entire mold. This mechan-

Foundr , one of the most interesting sible to use the sand over and over. ical action imitates the hand action
0 y n u I 0 Iis the Sandslinger, a machine that The Sandshnger’s important action of the molder when he throws the
is different from our other molding is that of throwing sand. To illus- sand into the mold. However, the
machines, in that the Sandslinger trate: the molder, in preparing a mechanical action is superior because
not only covers the pattern with mold, riddles some sand on the pattern the smallest slinger is capable of
sand, but also rams the sand in the and then takes handfuls of sand and slinging more than 1,000 pounds of
molds to the desired density. throws it with considerable force sand per minute.

All the sand thrown b the Slinger into the ask. He does this to insure The machine is a com lete unit,Y P
is rst reconditioned by the mullers. density in small pockets and crevices. having both a sand storage tank

[3]
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Peter Almasian
molding cast
tooth gears on
a jolt stripper
machine. Simi-
lar type machines
are used for mak-
ing whorls, top
rolls and plain

bolsters

and a ramming head for the sand. It
is a mobile unit operating on a track

»'§n\

which reaches several molding sta- Arthur Dunn is
tions. Although the Sandslinger is Grimes .," \
listed under the heading of molding chine whe Bob »

shown operating

machines, it is in reality more than ll0iSin2t0n- 8

a molding machine, because it not fn“op,‘:,'i‘:;°r';1;’f
only molds but automatically handles chines, waits to
the sand while ramming. This ina- mshect the m°|d
chine is used for the production of
large and medium castings weighing
from 50 pounds to one ton. Castings

boiled linseed oil, resembles in appear-
ance cement such as is used in paving

Castings ranging roads. While the litharge is in a

h'°m small bimk formative or plastic state, it is
bars, which weighthree 0,. four rammed around the patterns. .-\s

pounds, to spin- the litharge starts to solidify the
"mg head ends °f patterns are \\'itl1drawn leaving their
300 pounds can he . . . . .
madeon this,-o||_ impression in the litharge. “hen
3:5; :11e:1¢al:,i;1:(i eoinplete.l_\' solidied it becomes a

M_thul_’Dml~n are litharge match read_v to be _turned
the Qpeftofs over to the molder. The litliarge

match is preferred to an aluminum
match plate, such as that used b_v

the squcezers on the Continuous
Moldiiig l'nit, because a few hundred
castings do not justify the use of
the more expensive aluinimiin match
plates.

The bench inolder's work is quite
similar in nature to that of the inolder
on the l'nit except that the bench
molder hand rams his mold. No
longer docs either molder pour the
iron into his mold or shovel his o\vn
sand. The overhead conve_vor system

0f_S1l0h prodigious \\:cig_ht 0ft0Il I'(‘- mined by the size and quantity of supplies him with sand and a special
<lh""‘ huge molds Welghmg as much the casting required. Small castings crew of men pour the iron for the
as fohl‘ t‘m5- Of course, hhgc molds such as gears, levers, brackets, stands, molds.
Of thls Silt-1‘ C311 he I‘0I110\'0<1fF0II1t~h<1 etc., are usually made in quantities In talking with bench inolder
h001' Onlyby ah Ovefhed 0I'f1l19- The of 50 to 100 l)y the bench inolders. Royal Moi'i'ison, \\'e were surprised
F0hh(_h‘Y 15 Cqmpped with 3 104011 For this type of molding, as a rule, to learn that practically all the sand
calmclty "mm for the forcgomg only one, two, or three small used in his molds was of a synthetic
l>hTP°$9_=1S “Ch as for the Phrhhsl‘ patterns are used in the mold. lIow- composition. .\loi-risen, a veteran
of caI‘1'ymg molten h‘0h t0 the Vilrioll ever, occasionally molds are made on inolder but fairly new in our employ,
m01d$, thus‘ @hm1h1‘~tmg any hftmg the benches for castings in quantities informed us that in his type of work
of ladles by the molder. Before the as large as 300 or 400. When such he found the synthetic sand to be far
F°"h<h’Y_ “'35 hlrmsllil with this large quantities are requested, Garret superior to natural sand. In dis-
cmllci Qlght men WOFB needed $0 Swart makes a litharge match which cussing this with Bob Walker, sand
pour the large molds now being made makes it possible to mold several analyst, he informed us that each
Oh thls Parhcllhll‘ 00F- patterns in one ask. The use of type of sand has its merits, depending

litharge for this type of work has upon its proposed use and the type
been found to be very practical and of mold to be made. Natural sand

The section of the Foundry in economical. Litharge, an oxide of is a special type dug from a pit and
which a mold will be made is deter- lead, when mixed with dried sand and used in its natural form. -\'ynthetie

Bench Molding

[4 3 \
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On the left, Albert Manter, molder on one of the side oors, is shown lling his ask with sand. Right: John Lemoine, bench
molder, after lling his mold with sand from overhead hopper, tucks in the corners of the mold with a hand rammer

sand is ordinary silica sand mixed made on molding machines because by hand or by compressed air. The
with clay. the castings are true to pattern. “Modern” machine uses air power

Side Floor Molding ing machines, each one suitable for It can readily be seen that the
All mttems that consid red a particular type of pattern. I<or I<oundry has at its disposal a great

There are a number of types of inold- for lifting the ask.

I 9 ., . . , . .toolargc andheavyfOl_b(_nChmOlding example, the Jolt stripper is used \aiiet_\ of materials, e(_1uipment_ and
turned to of 11 Side when, due to the design of the cast- methods which are applied selectively

oors H th ‘_ ti b tl mg, the drawing or release of the to the making of various types of
e e Opela O S ‘T le pattern is dithcult The Jolt stripper castings in the most expeditious most

mower are similar to tho bench ma ' be used also for )i'i.ll1 work such ractical and most economical’ wavmolder's o)erations exceit that the 3 . ‘ ‘ . . I ‘ . " p.. ’ . ~'
I ’ l as pipes or similar castings. The \\ith such modern equipment and

bench niolder works on smaller molds.
On one of the side floors, we stopped
to ask (‘liet Rymeski the approximate
weight of one of the huge molds he
was making; he answered, “It takes
four men to roll it over.” On the
side oors the men work either alone
or as a team, depending upon the
size of the mold to be made. Al-
though the side oor molders' work
is now done entirel_v by hand, the
Foundry has installed equipment to
machine mold many of the side oor
jobs and to pour the iron for the
molds. A mechanical sliakeout has
been installed to simplify and im- Raymon Meader, 0n the right, Foundry Arshog Goshgarian, 33; Steve Hoora-
prove upon the old hand operation s“p°“me"d°"t'dis°"ss°s ‘me °f the dian 32; Nishan Ahmadjian 30;
°f Hdullllmlg Out-7’ ant, Roland Hanson Alex Gudanowski, 30; Geragos Egse-

methods and with the continued and
steadfast service of our highly skilled
foundry workers, we can be assured
of the continued patronage of our
customers.

Among the men who have given
iiian_v years of competent and loyal
service in the Foundry are:

Louis Yeau, 44; Moses .\Ialkasian,
-ll; Kachador Boghosian, 40; Tim
Brosnahan, 39; James McCabe, Six,
39; Ed Jennings, 38; Joe Chicchi,
35; Roupen l)egarmanian, 35; Oscar
Andonian, 35; Frank Sliugrue, 34;

many Foundry problems with his assist- ' ’

gian, 30; Moses Marsoopian, 30;
Small Molding Machines Pridmore Dropaway is used for pat- Herman Haringa, 30; Benjamin Ap_

terns with no straight vertical sides plcgate 29_ Ray Meader’ 29; Bedros
1' or quantity production, molding such as pipes and fittings. Almasigm és Alex Clark 28_ sane

machines are used. One outstanding The hand-operated roll-over ma- D '. ’ 2.5 L I d"Au’n 27g:
- - - - - - -1 n ' ee an e

advantage in using molding machines chine is used for larger work. One‘ a ’ " _ ,. . ’ ’
Peter DeBoer 20' William Harris‘_ ‘:.... , .‘ S‘ . .. ' '_ Y ; ; -1

Li,-Qiiittii.‘ “i§‘1‘i’cJ§§ii’g§‘l‘§§lI.i53$ ii§ll3‘f“"iil@ “I.l.Zfi§'§Il“I7.“iii§Q £3“$1.33 26: Fred Dem, 25; “arimus Bow»
if the molds are rammed properl_v over and withdraws the pattern. 25; sohag Norman’ 25; Bob McI\cc'
all castings from the same pattern In production work, onaGrinies, a 24; Albert “3-"@913 23} Ed“'31'd
are of the same size and weight. ask lift machine, the pattern is Patterson, 23; William Hamilton,
Castings that must later be machined mounted on a plate, either iron or 22; John Straehon, 22; Primo Bonati,
by using jigs and xtures are best steel. The machine may be operated 21;GarretSwa.rt,2l;George Smith,2l.
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Historical Notes
an 70éz'z‘c'a Wiaaéénmq Wianafactaze

1925-1938
lghiggwglw fufllk 1: ¢1lf¢_'i¢-‘I vgflides by There were so many changes made nisher pickers. By combining cer-

whrch desmgesé mmngwe m:£’:':.é 111. nearly all kinds of Whitin _ma- tain sections of. the three pickers
Wt,-i,-,, Machine Wm,” and the use of such chinery during these years that it is to form one machine, the One Process
machines in the textile industry.) not possible to cover or even mention Picker evolved.

them all. Only the important changes The One Process Picker reducesC in the major types can be described. power consumption nearly one-half,
QNTINUING the steady growth ‘I-Iundreds of parts were improved, labor cost by over one-half, and oor

experienced frnrn its start in 1331, including spindles, spindle clutches, space by about the same amount.
the Whitin Machine Works een_ rings, gears, rolls, builder motions The new Picker became highly popu-
tinned, in the period 19254933 and oiling systems. Machines were lar in the mills and Whitin Pickers
deserihed in this ertieie, to ndd rnere streamlined, and made easier to again became a leading name in the
lines, like rayon, to its prednet service and keep in adjustment. eld at the end of a hundred-year
More irnnertnnt, however, were the Many technical manuals, catalogs, period after they had been rst manu-
improvements in design’ serne of thern and ‘other devices were prepared to factured—a record that very few
redieei in eherneter, rnede in its aid in operating Whitin machinery. businesses can equal. With many
rneehinery_ The greet depression By the end of this period described, improvements since 1928, the Picker
ef the 1930's eensed e greet dernend wllltlll was manufacturing over 100 has been and is now widely sold and
for greater nrednetinn frnrn eeeh different machines for a wide variety constitutes a strong item in our
rneehine, for better yarn at iewer of bers—for almost every ber, in machinery manufactured.

picking and roving framgg’ impfgved Cleaner W88 ll1tl'OdUC€d 8.8 8.11 8.UXlll-

machinery eliminated several proces- Picking 9-TY meehihe and in 1938 the K & N
ses. Much larger spinning and twist- The Picker shown in the photo- Return Ah‘ Cehdehsel‘ Wes seld te
ing packages were made than were graph was put on sale in 1928 and FehhfleutthePleke1'R°°mmeehihel‘Y
previously considered possible. The represents a great advance over the °e"h8-
resultant economies achieved c0n- rst Picker sold by John C. Whitin
tributed to the ne textile goods nearly 100 years prior. Up to this Cemhlng
that have been made in this country time practically all mills used three In 1925 the D-3 Comber appeared,
at prices within the reach of the processes of picking, viz.: breaker having been improved over the D-2,
average consumer. pickers, intermediate pickers, and and was sold until 1937, when the

Fig. 1-One Process Picker

. ~. . . ~:.'~4;. _- ~_

[6]
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D-4 model was rst manufactured. prolonging their productive life. “sets” with necessary feeds and con-
This was an eight-head model with Space does not permit a fuller or more densers are the largest machine units
improved nipper assemble and de- technical description of the drafts, manufactured by Whitin and are
taching roll mechanism. The number gearing and other detailS_ huge and intricate machines.
of parts had been reduced and the Rapid improvements appeared in
design simplified. Combers are highly Twistin new models of the wool spinning
complicated machines and difficult to \I_ t f t I d b frame. After the Model “(7" in I928,
build. Rather large numbers of these ‘ ‘mi lpch “la els la can these followed: The Model “D” in
two models were sold and many of dcv°l0l)°dfOrd1l_Tm'cnt kmds of yarn 1929, and the Model “E" in 1933.
them are in service today. C?“'I§1"°,df ‘Ylde range °_f models: The latter was a model containing

‘C llllstel for hght’ and many improvements and capable ofI

{K HLong-Draft Spinning and medmm work’ the BJ f°"_m('d'“m spinning larger packages than pre-
Roving :‘°‘}l"y_ ‘York’ th°_d‘t‘lL'”th“'l3,l(§];"was viously thought possible. Thequality

OM the im1><mntin1Pr@~'@- Zi'.li.$"§.“;ri~§’<l‘\»§I§v J§’Fa.fly :r\\‘lSl3i‘ °‘ 2'“ %“‘° “‘."?"°"°“'mcnts in spinning and roving ma- f0l_Spe'cia1yam effects andthe:4D1: The _“'°“Ped d_“”51°n “*1-‘l alsochincry, which was of great worth T“_iStm_ for extra he’av work aclllve 111 th_1$ _l)9l'1°d- A Bl'11(lf0l'd
and value, was the adoption of High- t._ d bl _d3 Worsted shlhhlhg FIT!-hle “'35 PTO"
draft to spinning in 1929 and to 1'ov- He laws an ca e cm ' duced in 1938, after several years of
ing in 1930. research and experiment. This ring

Roving frames equipped with the woolen and Worsted Machmery spinning frame used the new feature
\Vhitin-Casablancas system were 0f- Between 1928 and 1933 improved of reciprocating both the ring and
fered ih the earl)’ 1930'$- These were woolen machinery was introduced. spindle rails at the same time, which
the “L°hE'D1'9~ft” frame fol‘ drafts The “G” \vo0l card was made in 1928. permitted the building of larger and
from Six t0 ten: ahd the “S“Pe1" These machines are made in “sets” longer packages and minimized theDraft” frilme for dréffts Over 16' of three cylinders in sequence. These amount of tension on the yarn. TheThese roving frame improvements
made it possible to eliminate one, z .

A 1‘;
two, and sometimes three roving _ \
operations. Many of the mills had _; 7

their old roving frames changed over __ ' E; "
to embody either one of the three “

High-draft systems when they wished -"
to utilize their frames for drafts
greater than six.

The application of the Whitin-
Casablancas system on the spinning
frames had a revolutionary effect
upon the industry. The system was
developed to be incorporated into
new spinning frames as they were -—'
being built in the Shop, but it was
also made available to mills as a
“change-over.” Frames in the mills
could be stripped down to the roller
beams, and new rolls, roll stands,
gearing and back bar work applied,
thus renovating and modernizing
many hundreds Of 0lCl machines and Figure 4—Section of Long-Draft spinning showing cradles and bands
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roll stands were redesigned and auto-
lubricated vertical rings were used.
An 1mpro\ ed l)LlllCl€l motion \\lllCl1
controls the shape of the bottom of
the package was added, the gearing
completely enclosed in the head end,
and the twist change gear mechanism
improved.

Rayon
An entirely new eld was entered

in 1928 when the rst rayon upstroke
twisters were made on an experiment-
al basis for a prominent rayon manu-
facturer. This upstroke twister was
improved very rapidly in a series of
models appearing at the rate of almost
one a year to meet the rapidly chang-
ing demands of the growing synthetic
ber industry. Rayon machinery
soon became an important part of
the machinery line and expanded into

"° ’_"‘°"""""“""" other types of machines for handling
the new bers. The fascinating story
of these machines is too long for
adequate telling here and will be

Q//P " described in detail in a future issue of
\_ pi the SPINDLE.

»

I [8

'_.
I

I
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Other Services

To give more rapid and efficient
repair service to the mills located in
the South, the Charlotte Repair Shop
was opened in August, 1932, with a
small force of three workmen and
18 machines. Rapidly proving its
value, the Southern Shop grew stead-
ily. The Whitin Review made its
rst appearance in an issue dated
April, 1933, and has usually been
published four times yearly since
that date. It contains summaries of
textile research and engineering stud-
ies, descriptions of new machinery
models, analyses of mill installations,
and new manufacturing methods put
in use here in the plant. Mailed
to over 7,000 operating millmen and
textile executives, its message travels
to nearly all of the important textile
centers in the world.

In the last and nal article of the
series will be described the latest of
the new machinery lines—knitting
and automatic winding machines——
the impact of the war on textile
machinery manufacture, reconversion
to regular production, the postwar
activity in new models, the unusual
development of the “American Sys-
tem” of processing wool and syn-
thetic bers on what is basically
cotton machinery, and the acquisition

"0-'—"\~*'F“i"W"'$Pi""*"v of a subsidiary manufacturing plant
PERI. O n

1n Maine.
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A SILENT FOE
Most of us get tired of hearing

about waste. We don’t always see
what it has to do with the things we
think are important—like our jobs,
our families, or the country \ve live in.

We have the same problem with
our children. They don't see why
they should take only as much butter
as they are going to eat. Or why
they should care for equipment such
as bicycles and lawnmowers. Or
why they shouldn’t throw away their
time as they please.

Sometimes the results of waste
don’t show up until much later. But
from experience \ve know that sooner
or later all waste must be paid for.

I

Time lost can be replaced only by
1

taking it from some other activity.
Equipment wasted means living will , , 1 a
cost more. Natural resources wasted
may be gone for good.

lireventing waste may not be When you’ve worked at one place 55 years, vou know a lot about it-. Dick
excitin bt ' t d lt f - " -

° provemen s a ' -- .

N departments, Dick has a. broad knowledge of the over-all picture of Whitin
“COVER DE“°“"’1]"‘;“'= Y;’“"$dK°“‘g Machine Works production.

’iersma. poses witi our t irec- ay-o . . . . . Y. - - d h f
kids at his fathefs goat farm, the Dick, “ho no“ lives in .\Vl1ll'.lI1S\ll.l8, \\as born in Lin/v\lp_od, ill: asi tour

“l\‘ipmuc Dairy.” (The dairy was children and nine grandchildren. Dick works on the i\Ii ing .0), an. \\0
"*“““‘1 ff" NlP"“}_° Park in ~\I"1‘d°"» of his children, Michael and Dick, Jr. (twins, by the way), also work in the
mar which we “ lemmas once lived’) Shop. A family tradition of working for Whitin seems to be in the making here!

Dick was quite an athlete in his day. He was a well-known baseball player
, about 50 vears ago, and played ‘against Walter Schuster in Manchaug. He

DON'T FORGET‘ liked to bicycle too, and for many years rode back and forth to work from
THE ANNUAL New Village.

As far as hobbies are concerned, Dick maintains that he has no particular
March 14 to 19, 1949 interests but, like most of us, just relaxes when he gets home from work. He

his a Great Cause does admit to an interest in television, however, and is keeping a critical eye

There’s a Great Need OH its PP0gl'@SS-

Lefs Make it a Great Success Whitin can be proud of a man like Dick Hyland, who, even after 55 years.

still has a cooperative spirit and an unagging interest in his job.

[ 9 1
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THIS Cape Cod cottage on Sutton Street, North
Uxbridge, belongs to Roy Worthington. Roy
has worked for seven months on his four and
one-half room house and expects it to be ready
for occupancy on June l. He has done 90
per cent of the work himself. Left: This York
Shipley forced humidier has hot-air outlets as
well as cold-air returns. It is oil red but auto-

matically controlled,
and can be used to air
condition the house in
the summer.

If you want to build
a house of your own
you may nd encourage-
ment on these pages.
These home owners tell
us that the time and
energy expended is more
than compensated by

HERE is a ranch-type
house with six rooms
and bath located on
one oor. Vic Oby
found the plans for
his house in a copy of
Pic that he received

while stationed in Japan during the war. Vic
started building last spring, and he expects to
move into the house next fall. One of the out-
standing features of this home, located on Whit-
insville Road, South Sutton, is the knotty pine
panelling on one wall in the living room and den.
Right: Vic is shown working in front of the fire-
place in his living room.

s ,;;~,~-.—~.;,m., ,..-- ; .. YOU can build a neat little home of four rooms,

__'_, \ _

[10]

4 ‘:”."17"*f~ l '1‘? bath, and spacious attic for $7,000—if you have“ii a couple of sons that know something about
' ' building. Jacob Feddema's two sons, Maynard

' ‘ ‘ ;";-,,-.~;,, and Peter, assisted their father by doing all the
fgi work on the house except the plumbing. Pete,
' " the eldest son, drew the plans for the house. The
s Feddemas started building in June, 1948, and

expect to nish this
month. This house is
located on Highland
Street across from the
PlummerGradeSchool.
Left: Jacobsmiles hap-
pily as his house nears
completion and his
dreams are realized.
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THIS house, containing seven rooms and bath, ' . f

is the future home of William Baird, Sr., and I

William Baird, Jr. The original plans were
drawn by Bill, Jr., and turned over to an architect
for functional corrections. Situated on Riverlet
Street, North Uxbridge, the house is built of life-
time tapestry bricks. Bill expects it to be com-
pleted in April. Right: Mr. and Mrs. William
Baird, Jr., are shown
in front of a large
picture window in their
living room.

the nal satisfaction of
having built your home
yourself. Furthermore,
you can build any house
you desire and save
at least one-third of the
cost if you "BUILD IT

YOURSELF."
.,-._-——»— -',“i

- -_'

THIS ranch-type
home with six rooms
and bath was designed
by its owner, Armand
Cournoyer, a veteran
of World War 11. Ar- |
mand also did two-
thirds of the construction work, and completed
the house in a year and a half at a cost of $9,000.
This house is located near the Baird home on
Riverlet Street, North Uxbridge. Above: Ar-
mand's kitchen, equipped with a small lunch
bar, is located o his dining room. The little
girl who appears to be enjoying her new home is
Armand's daughter, Katherine.

SID MEIDEMA started to build this one and
one-half story Yorktown home in the fall of I948
and expects to nish it in September, I949. Sid,
with the aid of his friends, plans to build more
than two-thirds of the house himself. There
will be a playroom over the porch. Sid advises
prospective home builders to shop around before
buying materials, as he has saved considerable
money in this manner. . ,. .
It is expected that the ~»I>l.»E~“'5'

cost of this seven-room '
house, featuring two
huge picture windows,
will not exceed $8,000.
Insert: A low-angle
shot of Sid working on
his roof. _
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Homogenizecl by Nature
ALL we knew about goats when as well produce it, so Jake went out
we went to see Jacob Wiersma was and bought a goat. A little while
a vaguely remembered story con— later he bought ve more. He no\v
cerning this animal as an efficient has a herd of 26 at his farm on High-
substitute for a trash basket. In- land Street, Whitinsville.
stead of throwing your old tin cans Jake’s work at the “Nipmuc
in the incinerator, we had heard, you Dairy" takes about three hours ada_v.
could give them to your goat, who He gets up at 4.45 in the morning and
would obligingl_v eat them, labels feeds and milks the goats before get-
and all. Now we know better. We ting to work at seven. Then when
nd that goats, unlike those in the he goes home he works delivering
comic strips, are very fussy eaters and milk, etc. Jake has three different
prefer rolled oats and expensive kinds of goats on his farm—Toggen-
alfalfa feed to second-hand tomato burgs, Saanens, and Nubians. Milk milk again.” Goat’s milk is nutri-
tins. No self-respecting goat will from a mixed herd, he tells us, is tious and easy to digest, and is
drink out of a pail of water that superior to that fromaherd of a single often prescribed for eczema, hives,
another goat has drunk from, and breed of goats. Jake gets approx- ulcers, and other nutritional and
neither will he eat an apple that imately 18 quarts of milk per day. digestive disorders. It tastes good,
you have had the audacity to bite His own family consumes seven or we were surprised to nd, in spite
into before offering to him. The eight quartsaday and hesells the rest. of all its health-giving properties.
goats of tin-can fame, we learned, Jake’s barn is immaculate, for (“A treat, not a treatment,” we '

had no intention of eating the cans, cleanliness is a necessity in goat might say.) It is whiter than cow s

but were merely after the glue be- farming. Although a herd of goats milk, so rich that it sticks to the
tween the can and the label. Being mightn’t smell of Chanel Number 5, side of the glass, but with no cream l
asked questions—even stupid ones a clean, well-kept herd has no ob— on top—“Homogenized by nature,
—about his hobby didn't get Jake’s jectionable odor. Goats are less Jake says of it—and is seldom
goat—but it did get us a bottle of expensive to keep than cows—eight pasteurized, for a goat with tuber-
goat’s milk and a lot of interesting goats can be fed for the price of eulosis is regarded as a phenomenon.
information about goat raising. feeding one cow. The milk, too, Goat's milk is lower in bacteria

Jake, an energetic, good-humored sells at a higher price. Jake gets than cow's milk and has a high
fellow who drives a truck in the Cast 35 cents a quart for his milk, which mineral content. It also contains
Iron Room, was only too willing to is quite reasonable compared to the chlorine which cleans and puries
talk about his hobby. Fifteen years New York retail price of one dollar. it. Jake believes that this milk
ago Jake had some trouble with his Jake is very enthusiastic about his is a perfect food—he drinks it
sinus and his doctor advised him to dairy business. “Once you get used exclusively himself and has raised
try drinking goat’s milk. Since he to drinking goat’s milk,” he an- his six children on it. Guess this
had to drink it he thought he might nouneed, “you'll never drink cow's proves that he isn’t just kidding!

Yo?.

Left: Jake clips the toenails of “Snowball,” one of his Saanen goats. Left to grow, a goat's toenails will cripple her and cause her
to stop giving milk. Right: One half of a row of stalls in Jake's barn. Two full rows accommodate his 26 goats
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James Robertson and faniily attended

KEEPING IIP WITH THE NEWS

MAIN OFFICE Howard Anderson, chairman; Charles Gara-
bedian, secretar_v-treasurer; Mary McDonald,
Howard Cook, and Robert English, directors.

Warren's graduation exercises at Wharton
school Of Fin"-hcer University Of P°hh$Yl‘ After a recent snowfall, Howard Anderson

h 2 Vania» °h S”-_turd9-Y»_ February 12- Fr°_m decided to brush the snow from his car. His
MHIC , 19 4 there the family continued on an automobile attention was ca1led_afte,. n ,.St_c]aSS Snn“.

On nlay 9th and 10th, the ‘Vhitin mp l~h1'°l1Ehth9 Southern Sl»41t°$- removal job—to the Maine plates on the
_n b th Shau car. It happened that his neighbor had

L €InOI'l3. 1yII'lIlaS1UIIl “'1 8 G ecelve 9-9 11/55 1 ' ' ~ 'g Y visitors for the evening We are grateful
scene of one of the largest and best “'h° is h‘“’l“5 a “'°"d‘“'f“l ti‘!‘°_i“, Miami» for the light snowfall, because Howard even-
circuses that has ever come to Whi.t- Ohggrrléedggiigug; tually located his _cai-—and is now making

lh5"lh9- The commltliee is hard at Eleanor Mantel], who left on Thursday, asmdy of reglstmtum plates'
work» and with the apparent heal Februa-TY 17- Five little girls from the outlying districts
talent, it lS expected that a Sh0\V Will (Blackstone and Woonsocket), came to work

be staged whlch W1“, hmvlde no end of p0litics,ywon ii place on the School C0m- lglillout b.re3k-fast on? brlmmuzig receltltbi
of fun for the partlclpahts and an mittee of the town of Upton in the last en He“ ver’ rem e an punc us“. . d th to ' to ‘k h"amusing spectacle which the towns- elections. ma 6 e necessary § pa Pm up lspassengers In each instance, it was three
people will be more than willing to honks before each girl niade her appearance.
support.

Louis R. Yeau of the Foundry
received the following interesting
letter from O. W. Smith, Angling
Editor of Outdoor Life, a popular
sporting magazine:

March 7th, 192-1

Mn. LOUIS R. YEAU,
Whitinsville, Mass.

Dear Sir:
I have your good letter of recent

date, together with trade picture-
paper.

The delay was all traced back to a misunder-
standing about the time. Several people
around here had better synchronize their
watches or the Shop Hospital will be treating
a couple of cases of malnutrition.

DIIAFTING ROOM
Although the baseball season hasn’t even

started yet, Earl Wood, Leo Roy, and Stan-
ley Witek have the season over and the
World Series won. Looks as if Stanley will
have to let Earl down as a Red Sox rooter——
“Mickey” Witek has signed with the Yan-
kees.

Walter Pickering tells us that he knows
all the State Police in Rliode Island. By

- - Janet Alden, in honor of her marriage, the l°°hS Of things, he is getting ‘Yell 9-C-

I cortmnly am surpnsed you have was presented a gift by Mary Galleshaw quainted with our local policemen also.
such good shing in old Mass, and on behalf of the Main Oice Girls’ Club
if, gpgaks \'Q]1]me5 fQr your (;()nsQ]‘\'3,- at 3 party at the Uxbfldgé Inn Arthur Wilson has been 8.l‘Ol1lld lately

- - - bragging about the power his Plymouth has.
non Olcerm Judgmg from the plc SALES FLOOR After one of our recent snow urries, Arthur
tures in the trade paper you have stopped to nick up his passenger in Lcnton
better ice-slllllg than We do in the Hirels a sgggfsttlos for you boys “ill? are liven with all the power his car has—he got
‘Vest. l'l1lCSS the hliddle \Yest g:z€,:{en’ne,S“i)':y Ovgggf :;)tu€l_f,p€E: 13:? stuck in a half inch of snow. We understand

States awaken they are going to be time take them out for ~g00d mean h€igl8éirtO0‘ll1€V0(;tsfe\\&l';(;l§ t31\13nS(€;
sans sh, sans game, sans trees, sans This was suggested by one of the girls on the on his way to “.o,,k_ Spring is Mound the
9"9r}{lhihg of 3h_ Outdoor hal3ure- I sales F100? ahd itf riiulted (inn: Pagy of corner, Arthur——but let’s hope the mud isn’t
certainly appreciate the encourage- gggitiqclonsztriiiglnié Mrrs. %;{1rancis"Mc(§g‘;‘ls too bad!

ment your letter and paper brings‘ Mr. gand Mrs. Kenneth Kazarian Grace
I aiii woiideriiig if you are wise to S“.,,,.t and Donaid Simm0nQ_ The party WAGE STANDARDS
allow \\-inter shlllg at all. §as h_clld:.ttt)l(i)e E/liioinsl; 0121;; l{1i?)(ilel\:‘l,‘:;I.iIr2:,In§: Wage Standards welcomes to their Stan

\ery truly, throsnrx ‘ld’ fh HI J Z1 (H “E b Maria Beccia of Milford and Charles G.
(Signed) 0. \V. SMITH St; Sg:,i:ll:’rr“ ri-aeis :,:sn:rvil;l1Hl§€,S 5),“: Conaty of Uxbridge. . . . We're glad to

treat also report that Martin Trench and Bill McGrath
Tho renoarqing for Gilbert and are back to work after a week’s illness.

S ._ .

Slllli\'all's comic opera H.ll[.S. PiIl(l- E Jlljstoteli) days bslfoge tvaleltins lgay’ Birthday congratulations to the following‘
. . . iri' . ierson c e ra ed is irti ay. . . ~ ‘ L ._ '

fore, which is to be given under the MM, you have many more to celebrate in Alice Qlllmlr Frances N9<l°l‘°5<‘ll\r Lloyd
direction of the Whitins Community ¢h,,',,e,,,g to com‘, Fhhti and William HaSti“gs~

Association this summer, will have a Wane, Sken, received nearly 30 match
ne opportunity to hear it br0ad- 9351' |"“'1\l\TMENT covers as a. result of Alice Quinn’s raid of her
casted from \VGY Schenectady, \Ved- The Cost Department “Friendship Fund" father's suitcase after his retum from Florida.
nesday, April 9. elected the following officers for the year: (Continued on pave 16)
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Ring Job

OLD-Tl.\lERS—Back row: Elvin
“Chick” Winchell, Sam Magill,
Tony Bouchard. Front row: Ernie

Tremblay, Alphonse Pariseau,

STARLETS—Back row:
Floras Ebbeling, Louis

I

A few months ago we presented ti

Dionne, Sidney Fri@sWY¢k- departmental leagues also keep
Front row: Walter Lawton,

Leonard Roy Here are the Tool Job, Ring Jot

JOLLY ACES—Back row: Arnold SPOR'l‘SMEN——Back row: Maurice
Patella, Francis Shea, Charlie Sochia, Emile llandeld, Alex-
Dionne. Front row: Ernie Glode, ander Blanchette. Front row:

Ernie Dionne Willie Dion, Cornelius Ebbeling

\-
‘,1

-

Spinnii

BLACK HAWKS—Back row: Sid- BRUlNS—Back row: Tom McCul-
ney Delong, Bob Couture, Francis Ian, Eddie Davis, Wilfred “Buster”
Horan. Front row: Alex Scott, Bromley. Front row: Ben Scott,

Pete Andonian George Dumas

[14]
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‘e |n'ra_ _—Back TOW’! EdWfd
Bouley, Richard Bosma, John

'em rollin' in the local alleys. Deschene. Front row: Tom Col-
thart, Rudolph Gniadek, Edward

, and Spinning Floor leagues. Postma

|g Floor

SCOUTS—l3ack row: Douglas RANGERS—Back row: Charles
Deschene, Robert Griffin. Front Paine, Roy Lermond, Chet Fries-
rowz Leon Simmons, Ralph Pen- wyck. Front row: Arthur Bar-

dergast samian, Ira Naroian, Wilfred Shaw

Q

TlGERS—Back row: Chet Green- RANGERS—-Back row: Jim Scott,
wood, Eddie Marshall, Bill Leaver. Lawrence Wilson, Alex McFarlane.
Front row: Walter Oolovgian, In the front row: (lhet Pieleski,

"Butch" Boucher, Ray Roche Joe Valis

[15]

Tool Job

SNlPERS—Back row: Herman
Youngsma, Archie Bolivar, Napo-
leon' Deschene. Front row: Leon
Guyette, Voitto Oby, Fred Cow-

burn
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Many Whitin employees during the noon hour use the recrea- Baldyga, Robert Brodeur, John Niro, Wilfred Bouchard. On
tional facilities offered by the Blue Eagle Inn. On the left, this the right. the boys try to imitate Willie lloppe. Left to right:
foursome is enjoying a game of cribbage. Left to right: Ted Eugene Racine, Noe Tousignant, Earl Robbins, John Ouigley

KGBDIHQ UP ‘Vial "ll! N0\\'8 The welcome mat is out for “Bern” l§ent- ton) certainly did, too! One day last month
(Canmnwl from page 1.1» ley and I“. (). Rizer. Bern is back at work the oor of the Production Department was

after a few weeks’ illness and is doing business waxed and quite slippery. Hazel, happy and“El,-\|n DEPARTDIE-\'T at the same old stand. Those in the Produc- carefree, was itting around the office wlien- —

Qiiiiiiie Pearson and his wife have roiurncii tion Department who are sportsininded are down she went. on the floor. She was so em-
after ii iii-0 ii-09]“-Y \,_iiciiii,,ii iii Miami where partieularl_v happy to see Bern back because harrassed that she just sat there until llugh
they visited (jiiiiicrineis bmiiioi. mid his he has a wealth of inforination in the athletic (‘urrie and llarry Segal eanie to her rescue.
famii_\._ The Kiiiomis Sisters niso rc_ eld. Any and all arguinents regarding ree- \\'e beg:iii to think she was making a habit of
port having ii ne week Skiing at _\'0i.iii ords can be easily cleared up b_v consulting this sort of thing when we heard that she
Conway’ X_ H_ Bern. F. O. was operated on :i few weeks fell down again on ('liurch Street on her way

ago and has just returned to work. l“roin home from work. That's life for you, Ilazel.
D0 YOU like Slllmi Sfll1d\\'i(‘1l(’>‘? J=1l1Pi' all reports, his only worry was whether or “'0 all have our ups and downs!

P1910-‘kl i-‘Wt V)" fond ‘if 1110111, but fvllllll not his golf game would be affected. llugliie (I'ouliniur/ on pm,» 17»

One ill 11°F 1l1I"‘1l but! 1116 01110!‘ <1=l}'- 5i10 (‘urrie comments that any change would be
l\liOll;Zllt it rather Otltl, but, S0 215 I101 to an i111i)r()vemenf_
waste it, ate it any,way. \,ou guessed it“ (jharlie V\'ood saw his rst big-time hockey
the lumh bag was“ t “l'(‘r“' , at “HY but be" ame Sundav l"ebi'iiai'v ti at Boston Garden r‘ . ' . _, , . . .. 2 ‘ “ ' ‘ ‘ Y . I _' l ‘ ‘lmlgod to Ruth ( ‘“"“°" Mom‘ of H“ Mm-‘ ' when the Briiins plaved the Toronto Maple 1 1“ “ hltlnsvlut Hon“
_Please don’t put salami in your sandwiches imii-S_ (~hm.iii, Sai(i' hi, (,nim.e(i the game Garden Cllll) elected 0f'Cel‘s
lf -"”" ‘mm t” keep Janet happy! very much, but he didn't knowiwhy they gave for the C0mii1g year at, its

Cimriie Noble ai“.a‘.S held Vol.5. good ci.i|)_ him a seat —the_only time he was in it was J3m13rympe[;ing_ Elggtgd \\'(\1'Q:

bage hands, inueh l0.lllS opponents’ sorrow. between the p0nm]‘*' '_'0‘*t'"g up S" he_c°uld ;\ligllS Parker, ])l‘(3Si(lOl1t3 J:LCOb
H0 Hiiii the iiickiiotrr on Siiiuniiiy, 1:eiii.u_ i.!:f€'vll]) and holler during the next period of Ilaringai ‘.ic0_pi.cSiiiOiit; _\i(,i.i.iii
arv 19 while ila\" 1 w' h Geor e I) "s . ‘- ' H i . V

the Meadow \iie\i'l?€uii l(t‘lub, \\"fl(‘lt iiklielil “$110 "fll>' lllmllll Tilt‘ nil‘ Will! ill? 21'0"?" lruo’ Secnltary’ Dfum Hcald’
a“29”1,;md_ est of ease . . . .” “>'lie” (llazel Creigh- tl'@35u1'(‘1'§ P- B- “ alkcri Pm"

chasing agent.
.\ll~I'l‘lIOIlS Ill-II’.-\Il'l‘.\ll'2l\"l‘ The club, which is entering

('ards have been received by ineinbers of its 30“! YQFU‘, "Wt at the Fill‘
the I\lethods Departinent from Mary Mooi'a- ”/'__,.--.“ Station on _];inu3i-y Q(;_ Pi-0-
dian, who is in (_alifornia. hhe has visited ‘A fab-SOP Tiiicst from Aiiiiici-St (‘U]_
many 1')l:\ees of interest and, although the I 1 ki rind Si Hi movinr
weather has been snowy, Mary says it's '7 ‘ c,g(’ bl 0 (‘ " 1U“u ,5
beautiful. (“Sunny and warm.” We won- " Plctuws of Plants and Hillt-
der. . . .) , - Gardner 1\oi'cr0ss of the \\ O1‘-

" cester County Extension b'ei'\'ice|'l""" ‘ 1101‘ |""|'A“T-“|“1\T T if f.»-. spoke about the progress of the
In case Oliver Baker and Bob \\'aters have iii‘ \\'liitil1s\'ill0 Home ('l:il'(l(‘ll (‘lllli

kept it pretty quiet. the Pl'U(lll('il()Ii l)l‘|):1l“i— ; in the past 30 years, and heldineiit wants to let it be known that the ‘ " Vii __i i ftpr“, l_i_
basketball game between the Product-ion De- a) Q1,“ 5 i on PU 0‘ ;l a ( 3'
partmciit and the Winder Job resulted in a 11'c5Klmlt -\ngu5 lilrki‘? iu_1'
win for Production. It was a din Y-donv nounced that ineinbershns in1. L. I
llilllitle (Ill lth \\':i_\', \\'itli “(‘llU('l(” Gilli)’ th(\ Club are being 3c(}(;i)tQ(l
i - - H ~ " ' . . .winding it up l)yYi()a3li1g in a beautiful The Egg and Dominic Copomie while at this time, and spcciod that
left-handed hook. Vi itli onlv eight seconds ean - - ' - - - -

~ g his breakfast one morning Dominic i - ~- Y ;to go, Production came through with a 33—32 Copoi-aie bi-okeinto theeggpictui-ed above It lb not necessdry to ha‘ O L

win. Due to schedule difficulties, the return and found he had not one egg but two, garden in Qrdm’ to join the club-
game is due next season. Lucky guy, he received 13 in that dozen
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KGBPIHQ UP Will! "I0 NEWS John Cencak and Walter Pawlowski were Several service pins were presented to the
(Continued/mm page 16) out hunting one afternoon. (Both men brag employees of this department during the

about their dogs. “The best dog in town," month with awards for the two highest going
T00L J0“ they both say.) They spotted their prize to George Kuindersma with 35 years and
by Shirley Oby catch of the day and looked behind for the William Brouwers with 20 years. Henry

dogs to nish the job. “Mike, where’s that Jacques received a 1.3-year pin, and Oscar
Quite *1 few me" el the -leb Teeelved sew‘ dog of yours?” “Oh, just a couple of barks Ampagoomiaii, Ethan Tatro, and Konstant

ice pins last month. The names are too behind your dog!" “How far is ii bark,
numerous to mention, but the following will Mike?" ~()ii]y the dogs know ibiii, John!"

i give you an idea how many were given out p_S_ The mbbit got ii“-ay_
on our Job. F. Cowburn and Arthur Belval

i received 30-year pins. W. Meadowcroft and
_ II. Gammon received 25-year pins. Seven WINDER J0]!

received 20-year pins, 20 received 15-year by "D0?-993!" Devlin
pins, 18 received 10-year pins, and 44 re-

. . The Night Owl, my second shift informant
(‘owed veqedr pms' tells me that Irene Barnett was a bit pre-

Ralph Smith, second hand on the night mature in requesting a birthday song for
shift, has graduated from smoking cigarettes Les Xutting on February 7. Les’s birthday
10 smoking ccegarsl Of COUTSG he lS Still new wag Qn February Q_ Ireng later caused some

at ii and °"e 9- high“ is all he ea" take lust commotion when she took a head-rst dive
.\'eT- - - - Russell Vrlel" Of the night Shift into a barrel after some castings. Prompt
is contiiiiioiisly whistling. (This is a sign of action by Stella Inglmm and Q“-ar Amp“-
happiness and complete contentment.) Is g()()n1i;|,|1 e‘¢;(-(ed 3 mply ]‘QgQi]Q_

that why they call you “The Wliistlcr”? The stiff neck that Oscar Asadoorian was
Danny (‘aliill of the oflice gang and Tommy sporting the other Monday morning was the

l*i-ieswyk of the Electrical Department spent result of looking at too many high buildings
a week end at Baltimore, Md., recently. “A on his trip to New York City with Jimmy
good time was had by all,” they tell us. . . . Clarke. . . . Anna Wojtalik, who works iii
Jack Conlon has been riding to work from the office, is leaving us for domestic duties.
Millville with the same driver for 15 years. The fair in this de mime“ were

. . . . p
grettygood Ya?‘ §eri"§?’.i.f you ask me‘h ' '1.’ hostesses to Celia Lemek at the Bocce Club
t.te.::1S :fp€i“Pmi3)i[)ln( Ti igzngiiaggs rip;0i; on Wednesday night, February l6—the occa- £99 Q9‘! IAIIQ Orilgiiaal cofstgitgvghs “prilpt;

101‘ i.- . i - - , . - 1 - - _ eep . ice sey o e n er 0
want to know about the Russian situation Sum “ as (“elm S blrtllqay‘ A chlcken supper with a birthda resent, her dog, "Cocoa"

a ft i l'l tll t f i Y P
and also what's going to happen to our taxes! was serve ’ n cf W “C e gues 0 mnor

WES pl‘€SCllt€(l \\ ltll 8 b!'.COlOt. MC- Tresavage 1-eceived 10_yeaf pin5_ The fol-
Sid Baker, supervisor of Small Tools, is Geough furnished the entertainment for the 10“-ing i-éceivbii ve_ye;,_i- pins; (;yi-i1 Landry,

in .\Ieniorial ]l0SpliB.l.“ He has nothing to evening. Mary ,Whalen, Kay Kane, Rita Pei-civil] Biewstei-, Mary wbii1en_ Peter1~‘0r_
worry about because .\loose Ovian and Skinyon, Josephine Convent, Molly Mc- get, Kiiiiieriiie ]{mie, Joseph 1\13i5i0’(;e¢,rge
Phil Larsen, Jr., are taking over for him. Geougli, and Celia Lemck attended. Cotnoir, Jr“ Stanley Siefnnick’ Albert, Val-

M-

éi;§

\*—~

nu-

Q

l

in

lee, Floyd Gudanowski, Armand Lemoine,
Theodore Podles, Helen Deluca, Josephine

‘GM 61» :.' ' ._ Convent, Florentine Furno, Charles Burke,
1-(lIOl Job ii-" . Winifred Sizer, Marie Deslaurieis, Francois

Q '.-/'f______‘

Firsl.-half outcome Mi,

ca

- _e,

6

he
Q0

65
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1» In A
my ' Celia Lemek celebrating her birthday

' with friends from the Winder Job
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Hammond, Lucinda Lharron, \ictoria Pr1v-0 C” ,_

THE RQNGERS C3", T’|*°'L) bla, Eva Lindell, Raymond Dion, Agathe
B c . ‘ l

5 °,Q%rx° ~* Q > I

, ‘-’!_ /I * , _ (Q3/\
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\_/

vi|?oi

A as-ii 6‘"xi"? \‘ ” “’ ‘-i -"1 if?" " -_ \4* 3* ' \" 1 *=':a, .\ ' _ -l\\

Guertin, Ilva Labrecque, Annie Taft, (»t‘llIl1l.
Larocque, Johanna McGuiness, Duty Cas-
well, Edward Marrier, Robert Croteau, (‘elia

'_j< C Donaldson, Charles Nutting, and Alice Ellsey.

=1-2

ii

“I by Bob Parker

\_:\ In appropriate ceremonies held in the
Maintenaiice Engii1eer’s ofce on February
10, service pins were awarded to long-time
Maintenance personnel. Messrs. J. Hugh
Bolton, Erik Pierson, and John H. Cunning-ii,» ~_. ,1 ‘ /. "-
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ham made the awards to the men. Receiving
30-year pins were Tom Taylor, Frank Ma-
guire, Ray Kelliher, Ed Connors, George
Lermond, and Aubrey Hamilton. Twenty-SNIPERS

ta )“A Yltcc

isit

1-“E '*l’\ ve-year pins were presented to Ralph Rob-

SCOUTS (Continued on page 18)
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Keeping UP Willi "I0 NBWI after her recent illness. . . . John St.ano- ice pins were also presented to two employees
(COI|Il!Illl‘d from pane I7) vitch was welcomed back by his friends after of Department 466—Walter Boutilier re-

crts, lies Wallace, Bill Scanlon, Henry beingloult ofkpork for t\hree_ wgeks with a ceived da 3;);year pin Bill; ‘Siiii‘oii‘ll"loeg}st:i
Martin’ Jack M(_Cauk,y' (.lMom_e Sampson’ ayrenc 1: an e.t_. . t.Wzarie keyiliis tin] C('9l\'/6‘ av .)v-year pin. 01015] llsllltlig ie i
Andy Romans, Al Putvim F“ Bokmger 6I‘\\€ll an opera ion a oonsoc e ospi a man) n oie years 0 service an iea i.‘ 1 . . . . .

Marc Piltt‘-*0", Jim St<‘(‘|(‘, and WilfF9<l and ‘-‘e expect to fee mm buck as good ah Since the Picker Frecting oor and \'umber. - new in seven or eight weeks. R/av Gerard ‘ ‘

fqamlmqnl (“nglafm'hit!Oi]S t0'a" these men will carrv on for Zarav until he returns 16 (‘rib were moved’ “W "f "u" friends areor t icir on am ait itu scrvice. ~ - ' ' ' ' - ~ . . -- . .3 we were an happy to hm" that Tom (jlmsse getting telescopic e) es looking .iiouiid for
gal Dimuo his _ldd(_d needle to bk is getting along {inc “R0,. |,i_. wcem inju,.\._ their men from the enclosed glass cage near

drafting equipment. He had a slight rip in i the coiling’
the seat of his trousers one dav recently, at Anvone interested in a swainp blucbcrrv
about 7530- From HIP" "Mill fm" "ock patcli should contact (lordon Frcitas. Last
he was a permanent xture at his drafting
board. Sal thinks the needle, complete with
thread, will solve his problems in the future.
(‘cdric .»\ndrcws says that a fcw more rips
and he'll bc caught up in his back work.

“'0 welcome Leone. St. Sauveur to our
office staff. “l.cc" is taking over for Mary
llasko, who left us at the end of February to
take care of little .loc at home. We all miss
Mary, not only for her secretarial efficiency,
but also for her sense of humor. Mary has
been the butt of many a joke, due to her
size (or, more correctly, lack of it) but never
once has her smile failed her.

Savario (“Sad Sam”) Orlando and Andy
Vandersloot make up a good pair of cigar-
smoking elevator operators. Neither one is

< summer Gordon thought that he had a nice
' 2»

rack ‘

section of land for a home~but the ducks
are so happy there in all that water that he
hasn't the heart to build and chase them out.

Xoriiiaii Gagnon has taken up boxing as a
side line. They tell me that his manager
and trainer, Bob Lariviere, was the recipient
of 40 cents rccentl_\'—his 10 per cent cut of a
four-dollar purse won by .\'ornian.

Bob Walsh's sister has found a way of
keeping him at home nights and week
ends. She bought him a television set. Men
who want a television set, take notice! Step
out nights and you might get one.

With opera making its debut in Yxbridge,
we were pleased to hear that Walter Conary

ever seen without his cigar, and we've often is to be one of the vocal supports in the bari-
wondcred if the cigar goes with the elevator, ti - I1 tone section of the chorus. Coiigratulations.I I Slim Stairs demonstrating to Teddyor w ict ier that was optional equipment at a F d d Bi" S tt h - h t
Slight oxtm (.U__.,_ 8:33: :2 playedcofrogwtiz ";:;r:a‘;,_ Joe I\ogut has received delivery of new

The way he raised the dirt maybe "Slim" P.lyri10uth' W? hope that Joe ‘"0"?’ glw upPlcxuns AND nRA“'lNG should bein the ¢ont|-acting business his idea of building a new home in Hecla
_ , . . . Walter Philbrook’s dog is broken-

by Sui Mledema A;-mr (‘lmimt am] ROI)”; W315], of I)(1_ hcarted. \\'altcr's fcct arc bothering him,
John Youngsnin has his lunch delivered to partnieiit 421 were presented 30-year service Illlil 110 1'l‘"1=1ll1$ -"<‘=‘~ik‘ll in till!’ P3-*'.\' “hill?-

hini again, now that his wife is back to work pins by Mr. J. Hugh Bolton recently. Serv- (('un!irincrl Dll pay/e 19)

This is one of the rst group of bowlers at Whitin to organize McCullough, Richard Lemay, Archie Handeld, Dominic
a league within their own department. The club, still active, Caderette, Fred Brown, Raymond Pelland, Carl Johnson,
was organized in 1936. Members at that time are shown above. Armond Dion, Chester Dautrich. Third row: Norman King,
First row, left to right: Alphonse Pariseau, Harold Johnson, Richard Simmons, James Gusney, William Todd, William
Paul Dionne, William Dion, Leo Fitzpatrick, Walter Lawton, Calhoun, Ernest Simmons. Back row: Wilfred Bowman,
Harry B. Stuart, Nestor Johnson, Ernest Tremblay, Clinton Everett Hayward, Stanley Dabrowski, Marshall Leduc, Louis
W. Babson, Edward Morel, Alphonse Turgeon. Second row: Dion, Frank Ballou, James Fair, Peter Roberts, Arthur Belval,
Conrad Tremblay, Norman Belisle, William Legg, Kenneth Joseph Witek and Nick Pulitski
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lloly(Zross Scrimmage on Gym Court. There was standing room were scheduled to warm up. Among the identiable players
only in the Gym last February I, where the lloly (Iross basket- are Mat Forman (with knee guards», Bob (lousy, “Whitey”
ball squad held a practice session prior to attending a dinner Farrell, and Hob McMullan. Luke Driscoll, former star at lloly
as guests of the local Kiwanis (llub. Fans began arriving in (Iross, is pictured “reing” the scrimmage with Jim Brosnihan
the Gym as much as an hour and a half before the Crusaders (not shown)

KeePlng UP ‘With ‘he News (lerrit l)_\'ks'tra, the boss, does'n’t use water ball games. lid alwa_vs bet-s against lloly
1_rw~¢/mmljrmn page 18) to take a shower any more. The other day (‘ros's.

he was standing near the new llernians,
-‘IBT-'\|' I -‘\TT|""l\§ talking with Walter Pendergast, when he S-I-00.‘ R00,‘ 4"“
by Bill Prior stepped on the foot peddle for the sand hop-

The daily arguments on the Job continue beam. t|,,.,. 1,.“ nu.’ it ,1,,,,_<,,Yt _<(.mt,.],v

b John Mahone 'per and got a shower of sand. Water is 3’ 3

to wax hot and heavy as the baseball season ' ' I i A" i""l‘l(‘"t "lull ‘"‘@llY'l'9‘l =1 l<‘“' mllllls
app]-o:\c||es_ The Sn); l);i11(|\\';\gQ|1 11;» (l\\-in_ l~Id l\'il(-line has his weekly routine of get— 1120 is still being talked about b_v the olliee
dled down to four or ve supporters, namely, ting his points on the opposition for basket- \\'0I'l<i‘l'-i M Deprmlellt 406- Mary RW9,
llarold Warren, Vic l\lathurin, Bart Shu— lter much I)‘-sterillg b.\' Smcia Mllcllav (le-
grue, and Dick Morton. The rest are for
(‘leveland or Xew York. ll the Sex don't
win there will be some long days on 402
for the chosen four. The rest of us have a
big advantage-~anyone but the Red box~
which gives us seven teams to pick from.

\ .lack Leonard, Rene \\'orkman, and John
\'ohigian (s'trictl_v Brave rooters) are talking
about starting a baseball school, and are
going to have Bart Slnigrtie, Harold Warren,
Vie .\lathurin and l)iek .\loi'ton enroll to
learn the fundamentals of baseball.

The boys are wondering if lid Benoit will
eventually wash the paint o that car of his.
The other day lid went out at noon and saw
a little soot on his car. lle went home and
threw pails of water on the car to get it off.
One of his neighbors sa_\'s he even washes it

we

tw
mm“

,100"‘

cided to teach Stacia to drive. One clear,
calm, and serene evening, Mary borrowed
her husband’s car and with Stacia at the
wheel they proceeded down Preston Street
in Millville. ln the process of taking the
corner, Stat-ia pressed her foot on the accel-
erator with all her might—thinking it was
the brake. There was a bang, a crash, and
two terrific sereanis which were heard
throughout. the great metropolis of Blillville.
The girls, frightened beyond words, got out
of the ear to investigate the damages. They
were surveying a large broken cornerstone,

~ , an uprooted spruce tree, and a mass of torn-
TIT down bushes and laughing hysterically when
”_" a middle-aged woman, the owner of the

property, greeted them. What to do? What
to say? llow to get out of this? M:1i*_\', after
much stuttering blurted out the cause of

==&r~<-

when it mills‘ IS that right’ Ed? the situation. The understanding lady,'real-
\'ic I\'Iathurin tells me that Harold \\'ar- Arthur fifld Hel'b9lT_ Bailey» alum"! 0f izing that they were not delinquents, decided

""1, his P1111191‘ >'i(l0-kick» 11% llim 1l"\\'ll lW the whltln Apprennce School and fob that onlv the cornerstone would have to be
l>_i_'~'lfl"ll PPP t" “'i" 0\'l‘l‘ -*'=f‘l*ll9l'- of @0111‘-Q9 my énlfmger-S af 1-tfhe Too; J03‘ haw: replaced, and informed them that whenever

_ ome an sin a I orma a ter years\|c s argument \\.ls that baddlci threw the -Arthur has been in the Navv for 20 they wlshed to v,__.,t her In the future to be

ght’ bl" he “"“ lllilctically “Mn” ‘"1 that and Herbert has worked ‘for the gov- sure and come bv wavof the drivewav. Inci-
decision except for lid liilcline. Vie gures el-nmenr for 15 yea;-s_ They are the d(,,,ml|,. i\. am.(;,,e ldoking for ,1 dmlel.->
that Harold should stick, right or wrong. sons of M;-_ and Mrs, Dellar Bailey of ' ' ‘ ‘ '
\\'elI, \'i:-, he's with you on the Red Sox. 3 North Main Street, Whitinsville A, (Cu/|zi',.ii~1»/l parie :0)
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Keeping Up Wltll Elli! NEW! their hats into the political ring. Louis We at -147 wish to congratulate the seven

(Cmiciiiued from page 19: Covino is running for the office of selectmaii men in this department who received service
in Milford. Henry Forget is seeking re- pins. The pins were presented by Mr. Robert

SHIPPING DEPARTDIENT election for selectnian in Bellingham. Good Wilson to the following men: Leon Gauvin,
by I-[amid Libby luck to both men in the coming elections. 20 years; Henry Smith, Frank Clark, Richard

Heap, Rene Truscott, 15 years; William
Peter Montville, crane operator in Depart- Fred MacDonald will take over my duties Longtonv and Rome, Gautliien 10 veam

ment 407, was presented his 25-year pin on as 9- reperter for the F°\1hdrY starting thle '

February 2 by Mr. J. Hugh Bolton and month. With the help of all connected with
Mr. Erik Pierson. Congratulations to Pete the Foundry» I hh°\\' that the hew reP°rler ELECTRICAL DEPAnTMENT
from all the boys in 407. will give the Foundry 11 Very Eeed °°h1r""- by Harry Frisiello

So let's coiiperate, boys, and keep the
Mrs. William Magee has returned from Foundry in the news. Welcome back to Fred Baker, who has

St. Vincent’s Hospital where she underwent attended Franklin Institute for two years,
an operation. To Bill Magee, checker in and to Dwi ht Kin , who left us about
407, we extend our wishes for a speedy re- l“,vING_EnECTING seven years ago. Dhvight, no doubt, will
COVBFY T01‘ “The MP8-" by John W“-*0" nd that a lot of changes have taken place.

Elwin Tift now shares his dinner with the We are quite hehpy l° he!" that Richard We also Sfcgmfh? gig-€9ldM1:I:l::: l%l::_i:'
bass in Meadow Pond. Elwin, being a vet, Heal) is heme from the hesphilh and “'e hope a he“-co 0 I In

kh°“'5 the Vehle Of ‘he “Softening-"P Process" to have hhh hack with us S°°h- Howard Stockwell was seen, during a

—which he now tries on the sh preparatory . . snowstorm the other da on his hands and
- P "s k” H B Y»

to the attack due to take place on the f- giillnnilgrtlgir shiogglsfipagsriy zitiissggglh knees praying for the snow to fall faster and

teenth . . . We are pleased to see that Bob Hill git ‘{""’P‘?§- F8233 tiget that Fordsoasnohh

DeP*"*""*"‘ 432 extends =1 *0 J‘ Z35‘ JIZQ MT Biii oi iiZS'R.;ii‘.i.;t i§ Jli
Swope and F‘ Whlte’ mhemhlo-vees of the giving his son Bob, Department 470, a trim-
Pullman standard‘ niing at crib every chance he gets.

- - We all hope that Ed Bergeron will be back
F0Ul‘ IPR‘ with us soon. He has been in the hospital
by Varkis Arakelian for an operation.

David Creeno is out of the hospital and Sam Polack and Tom slmw have special
recuperating at home. Dave had =1" 0P9l"I1- conduit jobs now. Both are threading con-
tion ‘on his back the day before Christmas. (luit lmcl“mi(ls_ pretty Soon they will be

Realizing that he would be unable to be at iimkiiiglel'i_li,m(led pipe ilii-ea(l_ Dong
home with his family on Cliristmas Day, the give Jim Sheldon any more cigars, fellows,
heye of the F0hh(lrY gave hh_h " Puree of he gets sick on them now, you know. Wimpy
money as a (‘hristmas gift. We are all glad must be loading iliem_ Fred Willis
to hear that he is out of the hospital and Edward M. Dennett, Jr. is following in has gone back to school for Sixteen more

eh lhe reed lo re¢‘°Ver)'~ Ris ifhthelhs f°°tst?ps° [Ed gehiori a weeks. . . . We don’t get any news from
ov n erector, was ormer a rummer -

Horace Carlos is back on the job after with Ehe 301st Engineers, )Company C, E]: meilleon the Second Shlft‘ Come on’ fel-
spcnding a month in the Wliitinsville Hos- in world warl '8’ g

pital. . . . Charlie Lewickie has been trans-
ferred to the Nickel Plating Room. We miss “ins able to thss away his cane and hot‘ his RING Joli
Charlie very much pipe: . _. . horman Ranslow proved to

Willis hemp and the boys that he certainly by Evefett Gaspar
Two men of the Foundry have thrown could snore during the noon hour. Welcome to the Job to three ne“.cOme,.S:

Irene Walling from Slatersville, Rose Ataniaii
from Milford, and Nicholas Violet from
Woonsocket.

On February 3, Mr. Bolton, Mr. Pierson,
Mr. Cunningham, and Mr. DeJong presented
service pins to the following: Arthur Law-
rence, Harry Bailey, Alphonse Pariseau, and
Chester Clark, 30-year pins; Alice Cahill,
Edmund Morel, August Roy and Gerard
Larochelle, 25-year pins. A few days later
Mr. DeJong and Mr. Sangster presented a

20-year pin to Norman King, and 15-year
pins to Joseph W. Audet, Peter Roberts,
Alice Dionne, Archie Handeld, Albert Roy,
Louis Roy, Louis Dionne, Kenneth McCul-
lough, and Ernest Tremblay. Roland Morel,
Francis Laamme, and Alexander Blanchette
were presented with 10-year pins at this
time. To all these people—congratulations
from the rest of the Job.

Two people of the Job have spent some
time in St. Vincent's Hospital in Worcester.
Cecelia Fournier went rst and from all
reports is doing well. We hope that she

- - - s will be back to work soon. Ted Bisson went
for an acute appendix, but upon diagnosis

Jennie Devlin was the honored guest at a birthday party held in January at the home it raved to be not as ucuten as was rst
of her daughter and son-in-law, Eleanor and Joseph Sova. Jennie was presented h H .d d d
a watch by her family. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Devlin. Mr. and heheved' e ‘h have 8 50° four" ay rest’
Mrs. Armand Houle, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sova, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haringa, Mr. th°“$h-
and Mrs. Louis Pechulis, Mr. and Mrs. Dermott Devlin, Ann Houle and Barbara Sova (Cwilinued on page 21)
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Keeping Up with the News
(Continued from page 20)

SPINNING FLOOR AND (‘AIIID
ERECTING
by Francis J. Horan

3
§

The following men were presented service
pins by ;\lr. J. Hugh Bolton at ceremonies on
the Spinning Floor: Jacob Haringa, a 30-year
pin; Bill Crossland, Philip Demers, Louis
Blanchard, and Alec McFarland, 25-year
pins.

The Machine Division had a general get- i
together at Lombardi's Restaurant in Mil-
ford on February 5 and enjoyed a ne meal.
Talks were given by Ernest Pickup, Clinton U ~ i‘
White, Al Turcotte, and Conrad Dubois, g

piano selections by our own Frankie Carle A
(Ray Nichols), and songs by Harry (‘ornell,
Arthur Peters, and Dick Noe.

Talk about saving our scouts everywhere Members of the Machine Division, Spinning Floor, at a get-together party held at
- -_ - “'6 f°"" Out that T°m Maccliumi the Lombardi Restaurant in Milford
assistant foreman on the Spinning Setup
Floor, took his nine-year-old so" i"t° 3 the “Queen Mary" leaving its moorings is bound. King is the proud owner of one of\ very impressive, all right, “Chick.” those sport model Crosleys.

Kenneth Mascroft has left us to further On February 2, Messrs. J. Hugh Bolton
his education at Rhode Island State Col- and Erik Pierson presented the following
ege. . . . Fred Pollander, better known as men with service pins: Archie Fournier, a

“How's the Kid,” has accepted a position 30-year pin; Wilfred Whitney, Ralph H0ugh-
as a dispenser of liquid refreshments at the ton, and Lawrence Gilmore, 25-year pins.
Joyland Ballroom in Woonsocket. Congratulations.

B611 S00“, l00l(Cd pretty SlCl( ill the plClZl1l‘€ Albert O’I-Iara was given 3, farewell party
in the February issue of the SPINDLE, but he recently A1, who worked on Fred Robert-
i°°i<ed decidedly sicker liitsr his team got son's job, left us on February ll to attend
knocked off by the runner-up in the bowling the New England Aeronautics School at
league. Although his team is still on top, Bedford Airport“
things may have changed by the time we

E‘) ‘° Pres SPINDLE Jon
The youngsters around Lake Street didn’t by Joe Hickey

A group from Department 443 after have a chance this year. Every time there ,

enjoying a repast at the N. V. éafe in was enough snow for them to go sliding, M_r- J~_ Hugh Boitml Prfisented 2°'3e‘“'
Uxbridge Joe Gauvin was borrowing their sleds to do a gwicet Pm:43t; Jthe i£1°i\l_°“';n]% fmm

1-M1 h- _ 1f_ epar men : osep L oe , avi ooper,
bowling alley with him to get some prac- l e "me Joseph Grignon, Henry Morey, and Johnt. . . . . . .

i.'iZesi§’.§i§§Ji’iIi1l§“'&Ze$§faiiieiiii; “"""' """"“s A" S"“°"“' c°“g"‘““"“°“s
crucial! GENERAL MACn|NlNG William Rivet of 439 has been conned to

b C1 V‘ Memorial Hospital for several weeks. The
R/°r"1id and Mrs- Biitk9i.V ‘Writ t0 New y arence user gang are all wishing him a speedy recovery.

York the week end of February 11 to see The afternoon of the snowstorm on Janu-
Bob Ferguson o on his trip to Europe. ary 31, Fred Robertson, foreman of 423, G9°rZ9 Cartier and J09 Peitier “d°"bi°'
“Chick” reported a very pleasant week end, received a telephone call from Gerald King, skllriiisfi” “Ziggy i’ Miflyriski and Frank
and we noted that he got home early every one of the night men, saying that he would Cant)’ iii 9- riP'r°9-ring Cribbage contest-
night for a week afterwards. The sight of not be in to work because he was snow- (Cnnlinuedon 10017023)

Members of the Julian Deep-sea Fishing Club who attended John Collins, Sr., John Collins, Jr., Stanley Kowalcyk, George
the Boston Sportsman's Show February 5. Back row, left to Ryan, Theodore Pouliot, Leon Gauvin, Aldor Belanger, William
right: Mrs. Corey, Mrs. Belanger, Ray Achom, Edward Forcier, Morrisette, Michael Bowen. Front row, left to right: Sam-
Ernest Chanett, Irving Dalton, Alfred Demers, John Andonian, uel Magill, Emile Laporte, Hormidas Poulin, Francis Julian,
Louis Bernier, Ralph Andonian, Rene Willette, Victor Doyon, Valmore Yargeau and Arthur Gentes
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K99Pin§ UP Wuh "I9 NEW! Many birthdays were celebrated in the Pouliot of Department 452 are back to work
(conlinurd from 1100221) month of February. Congratulations to after being out on sick leave. Glad to see

“Doc” Tancrell, Jerry Larochelle, Yvette you back, fellas! We also wish to extend
Gregory, Rex Baxendale, Jenme'Ozog, Fran- our wishes for a speedy recovery to Dot

by Harold O Connell cis Perry, Jnn Scott, and Pete \ oungsma. Richard,Albert Hookstra, and George Dumas,
who are all out on sick leave.

lidward Aldrich, retired owner of the Taft QIIEET 1“E.l.‘L p‘lN,l,
Bros. grocery store, was a recent visitor in i _ ‘ ’ j ’ ()_,~(.ar ]{,.0nb(,,.g of De a,.tme“t 413 i.
the shop. It was Ed's rst visit to the shop AN” ‘BEEL Jon’ back to work after servingpve weeks on :i
in 45 years. Edward Thomas, S12, had a by Helen Fayard jury in “Ym.(.eSter_ Says 056.3,.’ and I qmm,
great talk about the good old days with Tl __tv _ ~_\'Ot, much m,me‘., but H heck of a lot of

‘ l ( ‘ ' - ' H ' uEd Akh_i(_h_ lll y-year ])lll\ were a\\al<e( ) an is I
Asadoorian, Paul P. Putnam, Frank Zayonc, U 1' lnquotg

William Bergcron has returned to work and John E. Healy of Department 413. \I.“.c Bold“. .md Paul \[.,di 1,. loft ,.L,_

after an absence of seven weeks. We are Alphege Lozier and Fran Deveau of I)epart- (atly for 1 nmmilg (_,.ui\.e U; I;arti‘unkm“.n
glad to have You back ‘V101 11$ flgllli 1510- m°_nt ‘M2 "ec9l"'~“l 25'-"ear l)l“S' (‘°ngml'u' The boys belong to the \'aval Reserve‘

. . . Titus Cooper, one of our 40-year men, lations. There Ought to be plomv Oflm \_t0l_i(_; told
who was removed to Memorial Hospital igva Oscar Dome when mm, ,.etum_
serious condition, is reported improving. e ' ‘ '_ '
an hope Titus will be back the muting ment 442 and Henry l\elley and Walter (('unlinm"rl m. pa!/9:13)

machines soon. . . . William McSheehy, one
of the oldest retired employees of the Whitin
Machine VVorks, was injured in an accident S
in Uxbridge recently. He is recovering at u ' '
his home at Shaw’s Corner, Northbridge Hill. sgestlon war S In the Month O‘ February!
Bill worked on the old “Boss-out” machines Suggest’-on _1m0un I

l J l. Y .
on he 0 ) D611! - .\ ame _\ umber of :1lt‘(ll‘([

(7 'l B'k 't' ' ’40 F d. -. . w

We iféarddtlgt lzllspgsngaioilislll“Stimtgrin 481 Isabelle Hagopian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45-402 -‘$160.00

Washington, D. (1., accepted his old Ford as 490 C. R. GI‘(‘0l1\\'0Od . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~lT—0ll 100.00
a museum piece. . . . .\'uno Gomes had his #2 P Howard K Mlderson _18_300 30 00
'48 Pontiac stolen from a parking lot on
Franklin Street, Worcester, recently. After 4-1;) .-\lm0 Audio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -lS~~l31 15.00

?:§1flT;11L-11$’*}}*;‘3‘;i}$§> §g;1ll;@j;*3lf_§e§11j1(f:g 430 Anthony Martcka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4s-4.34 10.00

0,, the 1130 bu,-_ He had just retired for -103 lheodore \Vatson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48—430 10.00
01° "lht "119" 0"’ “"’1'("‘5t°" P°ll(‘° culled 424 Hector \V. Chase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~lS—-12-1 10 00
to say that his car was on Grafton Street ) , . ‘

with the key in it. “Lefty” claimed that he #2 I Oscar Lnckson - - ' - - - - - - - - < ~ - - - - - ~ - 40“2'33 10-00
had the key so how could there be another 454 Peter ])Q\'ri9s 48_4_;4 5_O0

key in it? You don't suppose you parked the
car on Grafton Street and forgot it, “Lefty "?

Florence Beaudoin and husband Leo have I Q
;*purchased a ’40 two-ton Mack truck. We

hear that it took them two hours and two
tires to make one trip from Uxbridge to
Whitinsville. All the boys and girls on the
Job insist that it's a '24 model.

The department welcomes new employees
John F. Labonte, Rita O’Brien, and twin
brothers Alfred and Antoine Parmenter.

Congratulations to the following people ‘g
who celebrated their birthdays in the past
month: John Baker, George Baker, Harry
Crowthers, Robert Dippold, Harold Kane,
William Modderman, and Joseph Woodward.

Edward Ebbling, the tallest man on the
Job (six feet four inches), ran into diiculties
when he had his X-ray taken at the Gym.
The machine couldn’t be adjusted to his
height, so Eddie had to kneel down to have
his picture taken.

GEAR J0]!
by Ray Larochelle

A party held at Doris Roy’s home was a
pleasant surprise to our former reporter,
Jennie Ozog. Some of the girls got together
and helped her celebrate her eighteenth
birthday.

We hope the electric train Alfred Matte P i I h f . _

bought for his baby girl is Still in good c0ndi_ sgggngdytiaact bcégplysiadezg ;(;Ul:ll‘l(% steer was used tolnly on one side. Miss Hagopian

0°“ “llen she gets Old enough "0 run it a part. The idea eliminated thee usel:>‘l'eai,1?‘elx‘i(ri;eshei::Itl:;):11<‘i Pggtlltidriguargliattladgggei
l‘el'S9lf- A1f_1'9d_ l1a$_b@e" d°"1g the ellgllleel“ saving of approximately $660. George B. Estes, industrial engineer, presents Miss
mg and enioymg it more than the baby. Hagopian withacheck for $165
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KQQIIIIIQ UII Wllll "I0 NBWI not start, and had to be pushed out of the dogs. He decided to contact Sally Jones fora
(coviziimd/rom page 22) yard by hand. Later, someone inquired little assistance. Sally said that he would

about the whereabouts of said car. Harry go along with Davidson to show him how
C0'['|'0N M|L[, Lees annoimced that the car was at Doug gentle the dogs were. At the very rst door

. . . Carr's funeral parlor—the darn thing had Jones went to one of the nice gentle little
by Louise Sohigiim died that morning. dogs suddenly inipped him on the leg—much

W to the joy of the gloating Davidson, who sat
umeecrreks?g¥):;airi1s:,eFI1oir5$iewIi1e:e§;i;g? Adam DlWldB011 Bollclted Border Street safely in the car and watched the whole
us to spend all her time housékeeping we but refused to canvass the upper part of the show,
welcome Mm Arvin Spencer who has'taken street because he didn't like the looks of the (Continued on page 24,)

Florence's place. We hope she will enjoy
working with us.

January birthdays were celebrated by at aée
Evelyn Ashton, Vic Barsamian, and Albina * * e a * *
Berkowitz. There were two February birth-
days—Aldea Peterson and Jesse Philips re-
ceived birthday wishes. We hear that _

Abraham Lincoln wasn't the only one that The old lady had lost her purse Daffynitions
celebrated on the twelfth, Jesse. and She rushed into the police in- Adam_The only man in the world

spector’s ofce and tearfully told her h 1d it up d vb t
On Wednesday, February 17, Mr. Bolton t Th in ector W S var kind W O coii ii Say’ ar ,2? me’ ii

and Mr. Cunningham visited the Cotton Mill S my‘ e Sp ii’ y havehih I Seen you before-
and presented our watchman, Gerrit Bosma, and calmed hercfears as best h cou_ig' Teeth—The little white things you
with a 30-year pin. They also presented Laying his han on her arm e sai : h 1 t- f
25-year Pins W G°1‘d°11 DB11111z11e Of Depart’ “We will leave no stone iinturned 5:‘: Byégsguitiiririisizebigetriiigetigrrigg
ment 450 and to Fred Tebeau of Department to nd your purse madam u thin’ H ’
451 1 ' -

' Leaving the Oice she 11<1ti@<-'=<1_ 111 Precocious child—The child who
gr°hP °r city Workers busy tearlhg took his nose apart to see what made
up the street for a new sewer system it rum
and She remarked to herself» “Wehv Recession—A recession is a period
they d°I1"° 1°59 much time, In say in which you tighten up your belt.
that r°r '°herh~” A depression is a time in which you

_"—i__ have no belt to tighten. When you
Mahy 91 hve “hre would he 9- dead have no trousers to hold up, it’s a

one if it weren't for his connections. r,ar,ic_

Small t0wn—A place where every-
Ih the dark °f hlght two Safe‘ body knows whose check is good._,,_=, .

breakers entered a'bank. One ap- ______
proached the safe, sat down on the A careful driver approached a

oor, took off his shoes and socks, railroad; he Stopped, looked’ and

ahd Started th thrh the dial °f the listened. All he heard was the car
safe with his t°e5- behind him crashing into his gas tank.

“What’s the matter,” said his

I piii’ ifiiriliiis SP6“ this iiiiiig iiiiii get At last Mike hit the jackpot—he
' ‘Ti Oii 0 ere’ k . bet on three horses and they all came

K» “Nii'w’ iiiii oiiiy iii’ ii ii‘ miiiiiie in Bubbling over with enthusiasm
i ' ' __ - F - ioiigei and weiii drive tiieiii nger’ he rushed home, ung a large wad oi
-ii i < piiiii experts iiiiii'y'ii bills on the table in front of his wife

Wldgle Larochelle, oice girl in the Cot- C t (t h d -t )1 “J St and €XCl&lIT1BdI
ton enjoys her faVOl'it€ pastime us oliner 0. ea’ wa_'i er u ii Now at least you,“ be able

as a point of information, did the to buy same décent clotheS_,,

Anuulqn -nu; PLANT waiter?that took my order leave any ‘(I111 do no such thing,” she re_

b>’5¢1"v-701198 iiimiiy ‘ _i__ plied, “I’ll get the same kind the
- 0 ' 77

Here are some of the highlights of the Shoeiessr he climbed the Stairsr other women are wearing‘
town election. . . . Eva O'Keefe went to opened the door of the room, entered, —————
the home Of W11-1% Pendersast to Fake him and closed it after him, without being Hobo: “Lady, have youse got any
i’° the p°iis.' Niiimy P°'i‘i°"g“si*.‘”‘r’i“3 the detected. Just as he was about to old cast-o‘ husband’s clothing?”
b kf t d h , d th d t . . . , . . .

réiaegy iii 8:’ rid xggegeféiigi rgiiaéimfgd get in bed his wife, half-aroused from Lady: “Why, no, we re still living
behind as baby-sitter. Little daughter Bar- slumber, turned and Sleepily aSked= together-”
bara, two-andone-half years old, happened “IS that you, Fido?" it
W h°h°° M11 O'Keere Shh"! d°“'h ahd The husband telling the rest of Usher: “How far down do you
immediately handed her the dish towel and - i_ - - - 9»

rmed to the dishes Mm 0,Keere nished the story, said. “For once in my wish to sit.
wiping the dishes under the critical eye of lrfe I had real presence of mind. I Moviegoer: “ All the way, of
little Barbara. licked her hand.” course.”

Diii Ai‘i°“' wii° ii” ii new i949 Oiiiiiiii°' A sensible girl is not so sensible as Diner‘ “Have you any wild duck?”
bile coupé, was the admiration of many as h 1 .br . I h W . '_ “N b k
he drove mm the Town Han yard_ when it s e ooks because a sensi e gir as alter. 0, ut we can ta e a

came time to leave, the new car simply would more sense than to look sensible. tame one and irritate it for you.”
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Keeping UIP Wnll 1|"! NEW! Iirasmo Valente, Henry Lubas, Robert Pou- John Basse is a regular customer at Ernest
(g,,,,,,~,,,,,,1f,,,,,, pa”, 23) liot, Patrick Walsh, Leo D’Arcangel0, and Hartshorn’s home. They claim it's the new

James B. G. Scott, ve-year pins. television set Ernie has installed.
GRINDER JOB
by Dorothy Antoian Mrs. hdward Jones has returned from Eldridge “Ga,sp1pe” Ca,rt,wright, our crib

Hollandale, Fla., where she was convalescing. man came down with 9, heavy chest cold a
on February 4, ML Bolton, ML Pierson’ Ed tells us that she is feeling much better. few iveeks ago. “Gaspipe,” having his own

and Mr. Cunningham presented Charles Bar- Best °f hick tQ Y0", Mm J°he5_- - - - treatment fol‘ Sheh colds, ‘Vehe hhme, Phlgged
ney with a 30-year pin. Congratulations, Herman zylstre ls beck with us egem efter 1" the eld heat lamp, Put the focus Oh his
Charlie, and may you be here many more bemg eut three “'eekS' We eertamly mlseed chest (OT 5° he thought). ehd “'eh_t to $leeP-
yea,-5_ Herman’s cheery face and funny stories. Wes “Gaspipe’s” face red! He still had the

Best of health to you, Herman. chest cold—plus a special Florida burn all
H Y. f - I - - ~ over his face. The moral of this story is:

\/eaiiniiiir Zlliodk ccliik l;l.1:lItl0(l“Il§lel'OnD€l,.(:'iSLliI31Ill' on February 16’ 1949' Bob Pouhot of “Then the beet’ is en’ leek for eevee
. f _’ . y ’ Linwood had a telephone installed in histimekeeper. The two trained here, and we home That ni ht after trying it out he N, S _ t t f _

wish them good luck wherever they are ' g ’ ’ ‘ermen pm 'eur esels en eremem is
- didn’t like the way it operated. Conse- 't t “S rt "' v dnk. d_ qui easpor sman. pra y is \\l'8.pp8 p

“seem quently. Bob htlid ‘the Bell Jelephong in sports, from baseball w bowling. At the
- - C°mP9-hY- After 9 e°'ih8 it, t ey ouh Industrial League basketball games he hasCongratulations to Joe Haringa, who cele- , .- - . . v. Y.

hrated his birthday this month. May the Bob “as talking through the recewen e umque “Ry of picking the teem he M“
_ cheer for. The rst team that scores a basket

future be as good to you as the pest has been- Joseph Chabot and Thaddeus Swidrak, our is his team for the night Sometimes itir,
two a rentice boys, are back on the Comber .

The Beeee Chlh “'35 the setting for the Job aietler seven weeks on the Milling Job. as good as any other MW.
depemnemes party on January 29' Entele Al Berghuis ran into a little trouble withtainment was provided by Arthur Gauvin CIIUCK J0]; th W te F- D t t U

_ , _ e orces r ire cpar men rccen y.and Archie Jacobs: As Archie said, “All by ,,Rusty,, Malkasian Coming home from Worcester one night,
you have to do is viave the hankie and chase -

1 ,, he detected smoke coming out of the back
me around t le mom’ Mrs. Murphy, our blueprint girl, is putting seat of his car. Luckily, the Portland Street

on a little weight and her husband, Bill, Fire Station was near, so Al drove up to it
6017135“ J0” can’t gure out “how come. ” Little does and rang the re bell—at 12.00 midnight.
by Heor Chase he suspect that his wife waits each and every In nothing at, the remen, 15 strong, came

night until he is fast asleep before she dashes sliding down the pole, donning hats, coats,
Fellow workers who received service pins out to Dave's Restaurant around the corner etc., to save that child. After tearing the

hl Departments 424 and 445 are 88 f0ll0\\'SI and takes charge of the ice cream depart- car apart, they found—guess what? A
Adelard Godhollli llhd Richard F9150", 30- ment. I wouldn't sell the secret for less than smouldering cigarette butt in the door panel.
year pins; Patrick Kelley, 25-year pin; Taeke u. nickel. Incidentally, have you ever heard the North-
Bosma, 15-year pin; Arthur Haagsma, George bridge High girls cheering, “Go Back to the
Catterson, and Robert Hopkins, 10-year Ed Rabitor, a rigger in the Chuck section, Woods"? The Worcester remen were giv-
pins; Andrew Hoekstra, Kenneth Hudson, has us quite puzzled at some of his tall stories. ing out with the same routine to Al and his
Mitchell Kroll, Walter Surowiec, Lawrence We don’t know if he had help during the last friends,
Perkins, Joseph Swiszcz, Donald Racicot, war or if he won it all alone. (Navy.) . . . (C'onl|'1iiu‘¢l0I17"1(I¢ 9-5)

This photograph should bring back memories to many local Crawford, Henry Crawford, Thomas Crawford, James Davidson,
sports fans. This picture was taken in 1926 of a group before Belle DeRoche, Theresa Duhamel, Leo Godbout, Betty ‘Graham,it left to attend a basketball game in Brockton between the Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Bert Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. George
Whitin Community Association and the Brockton Y.M.C.A. Hartley, Catherine Hutcheson, Mike Jackman, Celia -,Kelliher,
From this list of names can you identify those shown in the Lawrence Kelliher, George McClelland, Ruth McCelland, Mary
photograph? Clarence Aldrich, V. Asadoorian, Edward Ballard, McGoey, Andrew McKaig, George McRoberts, Ken Meader,
Grace Belval, Marion Bogie, Walter Boutilier, Moses Brine, Joe Melia, Mrs. Morley, Lucia Norton, Marc Patterson, Y. Post-
Mame Britton, Frank Browning, Helen Burroughs, Mrs. Vera ma, George Rae, Howard Riley, Catherine Scott, Linden Scott,
Carr, Jim Colthart, Mrs. Thomas Colthart, Robert Colthart, Norman Spratt, Nellie Vale, Catherine VanDyke, Newell Wallace,
Thomas Colthart, Father Connors, Francis Connors, Alice Tad Wallace, Earl Wood and Mrs. Frank Wood
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These candid shots taken at the Community Gym by Lawrence physique. (Ienter: James Magowan and Oscar Turgeon take
Keeler show how Whitin men keep physically t. Left: Regi- a breathing spell during a badminton game. Right: Joe
nald Demague punches the heavy bag to keep that trim Scott, Jr., prefers the lighter punching hag for a fast workout

Keelnng UP ‘Vin! ‘he Ne\\'5 den gave Pat his daily orange juiee but forgot We are sorry to report several accidents in

<('i»iz|‘mi.-,1/mm1-minim to take out the three half dollars she had our department. John Staniek lost the tip
saved in the glass. Poor Pat almost s\val- of his thumb in a shop aeeideiit reeeiitly,

SPIN-‘1NG sM‘\|'L P‘\"Ts lowed the lialf-dollar pieces! Richard Donovan and Joseph Ilebert were

by Norman De,-haies _ , _ injured in an automobile accident, and “Pat”
In ease you didii t know it, we have .i

r .
s l

Desjourdv's son was caught between the

I)a\'e (‘lark was noticed wearing glasses rouO“, d0“£l h0tm(,Hmti{ goml {M} Tl"-V’ gill, S doors at the Whitin ;\Ia(-hine Works garage.

the other day while working at his lathe. mom?‘ ‘ )0‘. mm ls one C 0“ \. 10 lle sustained a fractured jaw and the loss

We wonder if it's beeaiise he strained his (l0(Nll’.t_ flmflot ;lat_0"'f b?,ugl]t,t|l_cl_l'lt“]_‘\, of several teeth. We wish them all speedy

eyes playing in the eribbage league. They gqntnlliz '§)l,))0‘llt ll“ 0 ‘I on mo ( mm‘! 9*‘ recoveries.
~ ~ A . , : .tell me that his partner, Louis Rutana, ean’t

play too well and Dave tries to pla_\' both
hands.

One of the most surprising upsets of the
loeal basketball season oeeurred a few weeks
ago when Xorthbridge defeated Yxbridge
lligh in a \'er_v exeiting eneounter. lid
Planter, our timekeeper, apparently was
stunned more than anybody else. Why so

quiet now, lid, whenever basketball is the
topie of conversation‘?

Danny “I’asquale" Sabattino of Xortli
l'xbridge, who e:iii dream up i_oi'e stories
than anyone, prediets right no\\'_A@t “( ‘ase_\' "
Stengel will bring home tlie‘*¢ mpionship
this coining season. \\'e all know what to
expeet after his predietion. The Yankee
Stadium slogan, “The lloiise That Ruth
Built," will be ehanged, after the eoining

l‘0IlI'I IIINIRI
by Francis Shugrue

James Benjamin, his wife, and daughter
visited \Vashington, I). (‘., reeently. Jim
and his family attended the wedding of his
nieee. A three-day sightseeing tour of the
eity impressed Jim very mueh.

Kasper Ilagopiaii, who was striiek by a

ear recently while on his way home from
work, is baek on the job again. . . . Joe
Baillargeon is laid up again» this time with
:i fraetured hip. It \\'asn't. so \'er_\' long ago
that Joe had a fraetured leg. .loe seems to
get all the breaks. \\'e hope _\'ou mend
quickly, Joe.

rw
___(_am“y H) “Tho I[mL__(_ That mongol lhs Lore Roon; was _\\ell 1-(Tl);-('Se|ll(.‘(l-til’

Ruined." By the way, l<‘lorenee Zarooghian, ('rag“?Jar Schoqlt Bays Baslkefttb?" the 1‘ l)'_).rtm1lf:'_l_ ‘l Ills,“ l_" ]€"“tl"]")'_

don't get. too mad if Ted Williams keeps on atoget [oar:g:.un£;g,org)gnl{~'bbéfing oggieré ‘ sm_‘.mHan’ l‘n_m“ ‘ mam?’ Ml‘ __.‘m ,“l'l“l(:
sllill in I95,’ 1 Ye‘ 1 v took in the show and met lad 'lessier, llem_\

l" Moss’ wmlam (nppferv Ralph And°m§n' liaplaiite, Al Belheuiner and ll. R. Laplante
Allen Davidson Richard Powers (with

“rs. Josellhine l'»edai'd. who works iii this ' ban) “'l'll(‘ m"l"ll|l»!11|'0llIl(l -\l(‘('ha.nies llall.
department, was rushed to the hospital re-
eently. We all hope that the trouble is not §"||np|NG D|;|nA||T_\||;1\"|' MILLING J0“
serious and that she will be able to rejoin
us soon. .

by Harold Libby by Cecile Chabot

Thv (.]“_Mm“>_ (‘hm ,,f l),.pm.hm.m, 429 O" l“°l"'u1“'Y :7, Mr. l_$<_>l1<)ll, Ml? ('u""l"t-!- llubert l.afarriere ofthe Roll Stand set-tioii
ham, and Mr. Pierson visited our department ]|;i_< been out of work tor three weeks and is

has eleetetl the following otlieers: .\'orman
~ - : . . ." ~ .' t . ' Di fries. 'i : .~ : ~- : "i

|)(._\-|m“.,_y l,,_(._<“|(.m; Ray ];:,>._\_C., t,.0:,_\.“,.e,.; md pI‘€<0I\t¢‘1l_\0rv1L0 pllls 10 -5| lIl<'_\ 1 eon\ ilest mg it his home iftii lll opei ition.
Mike Mountain Dana Rov and Henrv l.a- A s)ee(l\' reeoverv is wished bv all of us.

- - l . . .Bay Young, .<(‘('l‘(?l£ll‘)'. We weleome any
siiggestions and plans from the members.

§(‘IlE“' JOB (‘eeile Gauthier, who has fully reeovered l“<*l"'ll1ll'.\' H3 “'11-*' =1 hilt!" -*'l11'('<‘-\'*- Tilt‘ ll"l111‘-

b‘ S3‘l"ia Si"10"i"" who worked in the Packing J0}, ()fTi('e’ [ms daneing and solos by sueh notables as Peter

- Have you heard Ur me new drink that .\'ew York City. l i i is a serioustlirt-atto Bing (‘rosb_\'.) ‘l‘l\'t‘l‘_\'t)l_lt‘
t aine out’ lt’s called “The I’.it \I(-(‘udlus ‘ (N ' “l H I ‘ ' went home agreeing that tliere should be other

Y

amme. Congratulations.
we welcome back to the ].‘mig|,t (,i(-0 The banquet held at the l{lon<lyke Inn on

from a recent operation. . . . James Davis,

left to resume the study of photographv in

made ehieken pie was delieious. \\e had

.\:ish and .\lary (lovette. (Pete, bv the wav,

‘ \ in '7 0 1 - v‘ \ i 0 < ‘ ' ' Q ‘ I ' ' ‘ ‘ l . ~ v ,
den hptei.il._ lt (.()lit.l|Il>.' om large glass On '1hursda_\, l‘8l)lU.tly -3, eleven of oui h:mqm_,>_ and J0‘) m_,“_lm__5_.

ot orange juice, one small pieee oi iee, three hearty males travelled to Boston to attend
lialtdollars. The other morning Mrs. l\le(‘nd- the Holy (‘ross -Temple basketball game. o'.,~imu».I I!!! ,..,.,1':1>'»
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Keeping Up with the News The most infectious grin of the month is
(Continued from page 25) that of William Atchue. Bill held one ticket, - -

the winning ticket, on a Hudson car at the ®h‘tuarm§n”LT & PLANE" nEPTs- Shrine circus. More power to you, Bill!
b R W d

y av 00 come Ed Dennett was chewing on a candy bar Klaus J. Dufries, 80, died February 3
Service pins were presented to the follow- when he discoveredatoothpick in it. “Look,” at his horne_ A native of the Netherlands,

ing workers in Department 412: Leon Dumas he exclaimed to Mrs. Dennett, showing her he was 9, resident of Whitinsville for the
and William Brown, 30-year pins; Armand the toothpick, “Just look at this!" “Well,” past 56 years. He was a foreman on the
Pinsonneault, a 25-year pin. Richard Van- replied Mrs. Dennett, “what do you expect Packing Job for 52 years prior to his retire-
Dyke of Department 414 received a 25-year for a nickel, a cord of wood?" ment four years ago. Our sympathy is

pin‘ Service pins were presented to Jack extended to his fam“y'
We hear that “Red” White is hibernating O’Bri8I1, Rehert Keahei end -lee] Reeleet Fred Morton Osgood 62 died January 31since the installation of his television set. by j\[r_ Bolton, The lads have a total of at his home He wasia native of Charlton

The boys miss seeing him at his favorite 85 Yea-1'5 emllg them. and came to Whitinsville 30 years ago and
rendezvous‘ ' ' ‘_ Wmle Chm“ can be heard . , . . was employed at the Whitin Machine Works.around the shop singing his new theme song, Bill Leducs son, who is a music student our sympathy is extended to his family
“In My Merry Oldsmobile. ” . . . A birth- at the University of Alabama, was invited '

gay partylgvats heilxd in ti; CradleHRoom, to play in the recent Inaugural Day Parade. Arthur E_ Dion died January 31 at his
9 "19-TY » °r egihe ahthh er eh‘ - - home in Linwood. A lifelong resident of. - . 'h th l. . . .hhrkehs httehded- bu sure rag 2: hot tinged“ nrcele Eegf Linwood, he was employed at the Whitin

t e epar men presen C a S Machine Works as a stonemason Sincerenyone attending the industrial league berger with a birthday cake, complete with condolences extended to his mm“
basketball games can watch Freddie Siepie- candles. And we do mean candles—72 of J y‘
towski calculating the hoop ratings of the them! It was quite a surprise to Marcel, we are sorry to announce the death 0,-
players. Freddie is now know’n as the and he is still questioning the accuracy of John Pawn of Department 453' who

Dick Dunkel of Whitinsville. Maybe the count. killed in an automobile accident in January.
uhseyn can use his ratings in the Sports Our sympathy is extended to his family. y

°° “mh' BGLSTEII JOB
We are glad to have “Del” Desrosiers, by Bizar Hagopian Members °f the T°°l J°h express their

George Leech and Bob Colthart back to heartfelt sympathy to Howard Atchison on
' Girls we miss on Department 438 are Rose the recent death of his father.

“ork agam after the" recent mneSseS' Marie Atanian, who has been transferred to
the Ring Job, and Mary Cram and “Toni” The sympathy of Departments 423 and 401

IIOVING SMALL PARTS Onorato, both of whom are out on leaves goes to Fred Robertson, whose mother died
by Jan Smith of absence. January 30, and to the family of Mrs. Mar-

garet McKay, who died February 14.
In these days, some people still have money Here's a new slant on alibis for black eyes.

to burn! Arthur Belseth even throws out Bob Berard of Department 438 has been Department 420 extends its sympathy to
his dirty old ten-do1lnr bills with the gei-bnge_ sporting a black eye. He puts the blame on a Eugene McClure on the recent death of his
He set re to the garbage, before he realized billiard ball that unexpectedly bounded up mother, Mrs. Moses McClure.
his error, but any re department could have and hit him in the eye While he “'9-5 Pleyihg .

learned a lesson in watching Arthur put out 8- 89-me °f P°°l- P001 Parlors lh Woehseehet . The Planer Job extends 'tS.5ympathy to
that b]3,zg_ His hair end eyelashes were had better start putting screens around their ‘hm Chhhhlo °h the death Of hls m°ther-

zinggd when he nally recovel-e.d the bin’ pool tables to pmiect their customem Robert Knight, 63, was killed when struckut it was still good for spending money. (miimiedmi 11110227) by an automobile’ February 19_ A native

of Providence, he came here nine years ago.
He was cm loyed as a plumber at the Whitin
.\lachin s. Our condolences are ex-
tended to - embers of his family.

The Bolster Job extends its deepest sym-
pathy to Armand Lavallee, Department 438,
on the death of his mother.

We are sorry to report the death of Michael
Eagan o ,January 21. Mike was a roadman
for thelshop for many years. We extend our
deepest sympathy to Mrs. Eagan and her son.

The condolences of Department 429 are
extended to Theodore lieduc, who lost his
father recently.

Members of the Production Department
extend their deepest sympathy to Ernest
Hippert, whose mother, Mrs. Annie Hippert,
passed away recently.

Henry Blaine, 72, died at the Milford
Hospital following an emergency operation

1-‘P on February 16. He was a retired foreman
of the (‘huck Job and had worked for Whitin
Machine Works for 39 years up to the time
of his retirement a few years ago. Our sym-
patliy is extended to his family.

as -

¢ 4
s.-

A group from the Bolster Job enjoying themselves at the Ranch House Restaurant His fehew “'°1‘ke1’$ in Department "P43
in Johnston, R. l. Left to right: James Fallon, Peggy Fallon, Harriet Malkasian. Oxtend their Sympathy to Arnold Plckeflhll
James Fallon, .lr., Leo Bouley, Mary Bouley, Ethel Walmsley, and Henry Walmaley upon the sudden death of his father.
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Keeping Up \\'lth the l\'e\I\'s Congratulations to Barbara Flynn of Paw- The engagement of Brenda Cook to Har-
((.mm-"m_',fmm INWQG, tucket, R. I., and Jim Capaldo of Franklin vey Roy of Linwood was announced this

l on their recent engagement. Jim works in month. No date has been set for the wed-
‘-Ann & 0U-I-s|nE CnE“~s Department414. The wedding date is May 7. ding. Brenda works in the Production

Department and Harvey works in Depart-
by Bill Scanlon Best wishes to Homer Martell of Stock ment 439_

Room 3 and Lillian Heroux of Woon-
Geiie Tat"). the Oide-‘it out-“iiie ‘iePiii'i‘ socket on their recent marriage. Also con-

ment worker, is fast recovering from a recent gr-ntumtions go to Lynn M urphy of --u ---1 -
sitkness The bo\s are looking fomald to
- '_ I '_ ' ' ' ' Department 412 and Valerie Norton of Doug- /in -
-*<‘°ll1£ iiiiil biiek (iii iiie J°b~ las on their recent lnarriage. I ; Q}

The next time “Rudy” Vallee and l~Iddie MM)’ Mexiiiam Oi the Willie Sil"idi\i'd$ vi
('onnors take on oppmients in bowling they DePiii‘i5meiii' received 9- diiiiiioiid from Nor‘  
had better nd someone less expert in that mliiid Gravel Of DePi1i'tmeiit 411- A iii“ '

line. Mrs. liddie Thomas and Grace Deschene Weddiiig is Piiiiiiie(i~ Best “'i-“lies to You b°tii- -_—“"_-*-_-_-
gave them quite a beating.

is back to work following several operations

(‘ongratulations are in order for Ralph
Cutler of Department 431A who was recently
awarded a 2-"1-year pin b_v Messrs. J. Hugh
Bolton, Erik Pierson, John (‘unningham,
William Steele, and William Lawson.

George Mc(‘lellen, who recently celebrated
his 73rd birthday, is still going strong and
claims that he feels like 21 again. We of
Department 431 wish him a liappy\'birtl1da_\'.

Joe Marshall just acquired a television set
and asserts that his favorite sport now is
wrestling. Anyone wanting any tips on wres-
tling may contact Joe at the l.aundr_\'.

‘ii1.~/

, 

and

(‘ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Emery upon their recent marriage. The

.\'|c|n;|. PLATING AND ceremony took place in the ram Baptist M'-*1"‘it1”li't$_- M"“* f;f“'}l‘?‘{f1l“f"{f Y“‘°f*""p_i\]]|(|;]‘|z]1\'(; Church in Warren,_Maine. The couple will will el:)i€,i'iil- ll BJJTIS tlirllb e IP13 o IE1!‘ S111:

b Rene Ethier make their home in hast Douglas after a __ai' i1teT1_ °i'i_i e i'iii‘~i'Y »_ ii t e _ii.‘

3 honeymoon trip through New York State. I\i";\ble H:5P'iI§9~ili‘iIi Siitiiiimi (/°iiii- Mike
l)osilva Beauchamp of Department 431A Bob “'°l'llS ln Depllllmelll’ 442' “or S on t e on 0 '

(‘ongratulations to Herbert R. Andrews of Mr and M;-e John Kokemak are 1-cceiv-
‘ll llle Melllolllll ll°Splllll' " ' ' Plllllil the Iixperimental Room and .\Iary I. Russell ing cémgmtulaiinons on the arrival of their
llolle-V "ml Almle Bmlletle are aw back lo on their recent marriage. The ceremony second son Bruce Gordon who was bornwork followin illnesses. ’ ‘ . ~ ~ - - ' ' ' ' 'g i°0i\ Pi1"‘e iii i‘i"miiif-Ziiiiii ~\iiiiii(‘- at the Webster District Hospital on January

ENTS -Mr. and Mrs. Larry Metivier were mar

24, and weighed nine pounds. Jack works
on the Ring Job.

Congratulations go to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Morin on the arrival of Arthur Edward, who
was born on February 5 in the Milford Hos-
pital and weighed seven pounds. Morin,
the former Pauline O’(‘onnor, met “Art”
while they both worked on the Ring Job.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Muzaca on the birth of their rst child—a
baby girl. Alfred is a painter in Depart-
ment 452.

Norm l\'laucke of Wage Standards is the
proud father of an eight pound ll ounce baby
boy, born February 16. The office extends
their congratulations-—and thanks for the
chocolates and cigars.

Receiving congratulations on the births of
sons at the Woonsocket Hospital in January
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ballou and Mr.
and Mrs. William Jasmin. Both men are
employed on the Bolster Job—Donald as
timekeeper, and Bill as a machine operator.

ed ‘lanuaryi:9A?;i§: élnose Church (‘ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. ‘Rene
' Truscott on the birth of a son, Paul, on their

A H ‘ d f H d eighth anniversary. Rene works in the
nnounce nen ias )een ma e o ie we - .

< r ' ~ -_ . . . . R De artment.Best wishes to Rene Lthier, SPINDLE ie ding of J (-nun"? Peloqum to Phvlhs Mae eviiig P
porter for Department 43] and Alice Donais (t k - 'St' P l»'__ (-h I Bk kit
of South Douglas who havle announced their Sstourdlg‘. piebrzzr; um ll ‘C G one’ on Mi'- iiiiii _Mi‘$- Albeit SP-“'Yei‘ are Teeeivliig
engagement. Wedding bells will ring on the ‘ ' eoiltlriiiiiilitieiis 0" Pile bifiiii °i 11 i>1fiJ." ii°.\'-
second of 'lul5'- Stanley Novack, roll straightener on the Albert‘ ls employed lll Department 4'90’

, Roll Job, was married to Mary Griffin of _

lulu-anor \\allmg of Department 460 be- ])m.(,h(,Stm.' Saturday, pebmmv 5' in St, (ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
caine the bride of Roger Tessier of Bclling- Mmthe“-Y__. (-hurch, I“)m.(.heStel.’ MnSs_ After Rabitor on the l)ll‘f.l1.()f a son at the Woon-
iiiiiii, i“elii'iiiii'.\' 261 iii Si- -leiiii'5 ('iiiii'i'ii iii a honevmoon to New York and Washington, Socket Hospital‘ Mlle was the only woman
Slatersville. thew \\-‘ill live in Uxbridge_ truck driver in Department 406, and Leon

works in Department 404.
On June 25, at St. Patrick's Church in Recently announced was the engagement

\\'hitinsville, Betty (‘ichonski will be married of Betty Mc()udden of the Repair Division Mi'- iiiid Mi‘$- Jeiiii HiiP“"ii'tli are reiieiviiig
to Denis Lafosse of Rockdale. Betty works of Production to James Proulx, formerly of ('0l1Ri'i1i-liiiiiieiis ii" the birth °f_ ii -‘mi at ilie
in the Bonus Section of P. B. Walker's office, Department 427 and Number ll (‘rib. No Wiiiiinsvilie H"-‘Pimi Jeiiii is "ii "inside
and Denis is employed in a local store. date has been set for the wedding. Semi) "iii" ii" Ge0i‘2e M<‘R°i'iei'i$-

Best wishes to Betty Noroian of the (‘ost Best wishes to Margaret Reilly of Depart- Mr. and John Adams HIIIIOUIICB U18
Department, who received a diamond ring ment 416 and Walter Kosiuk of Department birth of a son, born at Woonsocket Hospital.
from Yartkes Harootunian of Providence, 430 who have announced their engagement. John works as an apprentice in Department
R I No date has been set for the wedding. 421.
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